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TO



THE RIGHTLY
HONOVRABLE,
VVillum Cavendish,

Earle of New-Caftle, Vif-

count CMansfield , Lord

BottlftHer and Ogle.

My Lord:

^dfVTofthedarkneffe of a former

fSjW Age, ( enlighten d by a late, both

w\ U lcarned,andan honourable pen)

I
jMJji Ihaueendevoured,toperfonate

a great Attempt, and in It,a grca-

ter Daungcr. In other Labours*

youmay reade Aftions of Antiquitie difcourft

;

InThu^bridgementM^ the Aftors themfclues

difcourfing » in fomc kinde, pradizd as well

ff^cofpeake ; as fpeaking Why to doe. Your

Lop. is a moft competent
Tudge, in expreflionsoi

A i . fach



The Spiftle T>edicatorie~>.

fuch credit ; commimoned by your knownc Af
buiae in examining j and enabled by your know-
ledge in determining, the monuments of Time.
Eminent Titles, may indeed inform e, ypbo} their

owners are, not often what : To yours, the addi-

tion of that information, in Both, cannot in a-

ny application be obferv'd flattery ; the Authori-

tie being eftablifhed by Trvth. I can onely

acknowledge,the errours in writing, mine owne
j

the worthineflc ot the Subjett written, being a per-

fection in the Story, and of It. The cuftome of
your LoPs

. entertainements (even to Strangers) is,

rather an Example, than a Fajhion : in which coti-

fideration, I dare not profefle a curiofitie ; butam
onely ftudious,that your LoP willpleafe, amongft

fuch as beft honourjjw«r Goodneffe, to admit into

your noble conftruftion

to hn Ford.



2&
*

To my fflpnefriend, Mafler Iohn Ford,

on his Iu?ftifiable Poem of Perkin Warbeck,

7hti Ode,

THcy , who doe know mee, know, that I

(Vnskil'd to flatter)

Dare fpeake This Piece, in words, in matter,

A W o r k e : without the daunger of the Lye^t.

Beleeue mee ( friend ) the name ofThis, and Thee.

Will Hue, your Storie:

Bookes may want Faith, or merit, glorie

;

This, neither ; without Iudgement's Lethargie.

When the Arts doate,then, fomefake Poet, may
Hope, that his penne

In new-ftaind-paper, can finde men
To roare, H E is T h eW i t's ; HisN o y s e dothfway;

But fuch an Age cannot be know'n : for AH,
E're that Time bee,

Muftprouefuch Truth, mortalitie:

So (friend ) thy honour fraud's too fixt,to fall.

George Dvnnzjt.
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To his worthy friend, Matter John Ford,
vpon his Perkin W&rheck.

Et men,who are writtPoets, lay a elaime

To the Phekan Hilly I haue no name-,

A3 Nor



Nor art in Verfe • Tru?, I haue heard fome tell

Of Aganippe, but ne're knew the Weft:
Therefore naue no ambition with the Times,
To be in Print, for making of ill Rimi s

;

But lone of Thee,, and Iu/Kce to thy Feweut

Hath drawne mee to this Barre, with other men
To juftifie, though againft double Lawes,

( Waving the lubciil ouf'n (fe of his caufc

)

The G'l oriovsPerrih, and thy Poet's Art

Equall with His^ in playing the Kings Pa r t.

Barents Primogeni

To my faithful!, no lelTe deferving friend,

the sAuthour j This indebted oblation.

PEr k i n is rediviu'd by thy ftrong hand,

And crownd' a King ofnew ; the vengefull wand
Of Greatnejfe is forgot : H r s Execution

May reft vn-mention'd j and His birth's Collufion

Lye buried inthe Storie : Bur His fame

Thou has't eterniz'd
;
made a Crowne His Game.

His loftie fpirit foares yet. Had H e been

Bale in his enterprife, as was his tinne

CoffC€tv'd
9
HisTitle, (doubtle(fe)prou*d vnjuft,

Had, but for Thee, been lilenc't in his duft.

George Crymes, miles.



To the Aurhour, his friend, vpon his

Chronicle Hijlorit^.

THefe are not to exprefTe thy witt
y

But to pronounce thy fudgement fitt

;

Infull-nTd phrafe, thofe Times to rayfe,

When P e r k i m ran his wilie wayes.

Still, let the methode of thy brayne,,

From Errours touch, and Envy's ftayne

Preferue Thee, free $ that eu'r, thy quill

Fayre Truth may wett, and Fancy fill..

-Thus Graces are, with Mufes mett,

And pra&ick Critick's on may frett:

For heere, Thou haft produc'r, <tA Storie,

Which ihall ecclipfe, 7heir future Glorie.

To my friend, and kinfman, Mafter hhn

'T\^r»matick Poets ( as the Times goc)"now
Can hardly write, what others will allow

;

•The Cynickfowl's
;
the Critick howles and barkes 5

And Ravens croake,to drowne the voyce ofLarkes

:

Scorne thofe St ge-H a rpyes! This Tie boldly%;
Many may imitate, few match thy Play.

l-ehn BrogrAtte: At'

Ford, the Authour;

I$hn Ford: Graiennsc

.



PROLOGVE.
STudyes haue> ofthis 7{ature^ heenoflattj

So outoffajhionjfo vnfoUorfd^ that

It is become more Iujlice, to revtxt**

Tbe antick follyes ofthe Times, the* (Irtue^j

To countenance wife Induflrie : no want

OfArty doth render mtt, or lame, or(cant,

OrJlothfull, in the purchafe offrejh bayes •

But want ofTruth tn Them, rvhogiue the prayjL*

To their (elfe-loue, prefuming to out-doe^

The Writer, or {for need ) the A&or's too.

Butfuch Th is Avth o v r*s fdence beft befit/V,

Who bidd'sThem, be in loue,with their otvne witt's

:

From Him, to cleerer lodgement's,me can fay ,

Hee jhew's a Hiftorie^couch't in a, Play :

*A Hiftorie ofnoble mention, knowne^j,

Famous , andtrue : moft noble,
9

caufeourowne :

Notfor^dfrom Italie,from Vra\mce,from Spaine,

But Chronicled at Home ; as rich in jlrayne^

Of brant Attempts, as ever, fertile Rago
In Action, could beget to grace the Stages.

Wee cannot limitt Scenes, for the whole Land
It felfey

appeard too mrrow to with-ft&nd

Competitors for Kitigdomes: nor isheere**

Vnntceffary mirth forc't
y

to indeert^

*A multitude
;
on thefe two, rcft's the Fattj>

Of worthy expectation ; Tr v r a and Stat t*
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THE
CHRONICLE
HIS TORI EOF

Perk in Warbeck.

<Aftus primus, Scana prinuL,.

£nter King Henry, Durham,Oxford, Surrey, Sir Wil-
liam Stanly, LordChambetlain*, Lord Dawbny.
The King fifported to his Throne by Stanly and
Durham. *A Guard.

[Till to be haunted; ftill to be purfucd,

[Still to be frighted with falle apparitions

Ofpageant Ma/eftie,and new-coynd greatncfle
p

As ifwee were a mockery King in ftate j

Onely ordaind to lauifti fweat and blond

In fcorne and laughter to the ghofts of Torke,

Is all below our merits ; yet ( my Lords,

My friends and Counfailers ) yet we fit fafl:

In our ownc royall birth-right ; the rent face

And bleeding wounds ofEngland's flaugbterd people,

Haue beene by vs ( as by the bed Phyfitian}

At laft both throughly Cur'd, and fet infafctie ;

And yet for aif this glorious worke ofpeace

Our felfc is fcarce fecur*.

B 2>*r: The



The Qhronicle HifloneJ

Dun The rage ofmalice
G >nj ures freih Ipints with the fpelis of 7<?r^

;

For ninetie \ cores ten Englifh Kings and' Princes,

7 hrccfcbrc great Dukes and Harks, a thoufand Lords
And valiant Knignts, two hundred fiftie thoufand
Of Englitli Sublets haue in Ciaill Warres,
Beene iacrificd to an vnciuiil thirft

Qyiifcor& avd ambition : this hot vengeance
Of the juit powers abotie, to vtterYulne
AndDelplationhadraign-don, but that

Mercie did gently (heath the fword ofluftice,
In Sending to this bloud-fliruncjc Common-wealth
A new loule, new birth in your Sacred ferfon.
Daw: Sdward the fourth after a doubtfull fortune

Yeelded to nature ; leaving to his fonnes
Edward and Richard

y
the inheritance

Ofamoft bloudy piirchafe ; thele youiig Princes

Richard the Tirant their vnnaturall Vr cle

Forc'd to a violent graue, io juft is Hteauem ' -

Him hath your Majeftie by your owne arme
Divinely ftrengthen'd, pulld from hisBoares ftie .

And ftruckethe black yfurper toa Carkaffe : / -

:

Nor doth the Houfeof York* decay in Honors,
Tho Lancaster doth repoffeflc his right.

For Edwards daughter is King Henries C^ueene*

A bleffed Vnion 3 and a, lading bleffing

Forthis poore panting Hand,- if fome flireds

Some vlelefle remnant oftheHoufe oiYorke
Grudge not at this Content*- Ox: Margaret ofBurgundy
Blowes frefh CoalesofDivifion. Sur: Painted fires

Without to heare or fcortch, or light to cheerifli*

*Dalt>: Tories headleffe trunck her Yztht\\Edwards fate

Her brother King, the furthering ofherNephewes
By Tirant Glofier, brother to her nature;

Nor Glofiers owne confufion, ( all decrees

Sacred in Heauen ) Can moue this Woman-Mentter,
But that fhee (till from the vnbottom'd myne



of Perk in Warbecl
Of Devilifh policies, doth vent the Ore

Of troubles and fedition. Ox: Jn her age

( Great Sir, obferue the Wonder ) ftiec growesfftritfullj

Who in her ftrength of youth was alwayes barraihe

Nor are her birthes as other Mothers are,

At nine or ten moneths end, ftiee has beenc with childe

Eight or feaven yeares at leaft j whofe twidnesbeing borne

( A prodegie in Nature) even the youngeft

Is fifteene yeares ofage at his fir ft entrance

As foone as knowne 'ith world, tall ftriplings, ftrong

And able to giue battaile vnto Kings.

IdollsofTorkifi malice.. Ox: And but Idolls,

A fteelie hammer Cruflues 'em to peeces.

JC: Lambert the eldeft ( Lords ) is in our ferviee,

PreferVi by an officious care of Dutic

From the Scullery to a Faulkner ( ftrange example /

)

Which fhewes the difference betweene noble natures

And the bafe borne : but for the vfftart Duke*

The new reviu'd Torkc* Edwards iecond fonne,

Murder'd long fince'ithTowre ; he Hues againe

And vowes to be your King. Stam The throne is filld Sin
K\ True Stanlie% and the lawfull heire fitts on it j

A guard ofAngells, and the holy prayers r .5>
Ofloyall Subjedls are a fure defence

Againft all force and Cpunfaileof Intrufion.

But now ( my Lords) put cafe fome ofour Nobles,
Oar Great Ones, ihould giue Countenance and Courage

> To trim Duke Perktn ; you will all confelTe >v ^
,

Our bounties haue vnthriftily beene fcatter'd

Amongft vnthankfullmen* Daw: Vnthankfiill beafts,

Dogges, villained tny tors. K; Dawbney lettheguiltic j
Keepe filence, I accufe none, tho I know, 1

' + >}'

Forraigne attempts againft a State and Kingdome : ^^SPWsf^j
Are feldome wkhout fome great friends at home*
Stan: Sir, ifno other abler reafonselfe

Ofdutic or alegiance could divert
'

A head-ftrc?ngSolution, yet the dangers
* ' u /.; B z. $*im



Ths Chronicle HiftorttL
So lately part by men of blond and fmwu
In Lambert SimneUs partie, muft Comm&nd
More than a feare, a terror to Confpiracie,
The high-borne Lincolm, fonne to 'be U T>ole,
TheEarleof Kildart, Lord Geraldive,

Lord Louell, and the German Baron,
Bould UManin Swart, with Brenghton and the reft
(Moftfpeftaclesofruine, fomecf mercy j)
Are prefider.ts fufficient to forewarn?
The prefent times, or any that Hue in them,
VV hat folhe, nay, what madnefle 'twere to lift
A finger vp in all defence but yours,
Which can be but impoftorous in a title.
K. Stanliewee know thou lou'lfc Vs, and thy heart

Is ngur'd on thy tongue ; northinkewee letfe
Of anie's here, how clofely wee haue hunted
TbttCubb (ilncchevnlodg'd) from hole to hole
Your knowledge is our Chronicle : M Ireland
The common ilage ofNoveltie, prefented
ThiW^^tooppofevs, there the Geraldines
And Butlers once againe ftood in fupport
Ofthis foloflcke fatue Charles of fraunce.
Thence cali'd him into his protection

5 j

Diffembled him thelawfull heireofEngland
%Yet this was all but French dijjimulation,

Ayming at peace mth vs, which being granted
Oahonorabie termes on our part, fuddenly
Thisfmoakeofftraw waspackt from Fraunceagaine,T infect fome groffer ayre j and now wee learne
( Maugcrthe malice of the bailard NevtH^
Sir Talor, and ahundred Englijb Rebells V
Thei'r allretir'd to Flaunders

t to the *I>am
That nurft this*agerwhelpe,Margaret otBurgmdie.
But wee will hunt him.there too, wee will hunt him,
Hunt him to death euen in the Beldams Gofer,
Tho the *Arcb-duke were his Buckler*
Stm Sheehasftii'dhim Thcfaire vhittroft of England.

Dam Iollic



of Perk in War beck*
TXdp: lollic Gentleman, more fit to be a Swabber

To the F/emifi after adrunken furfet,

Enter Vrfaick^

Vrt Gracious Soueraigne, pleafe you pcrufe this papers

2)#r: ThaKings Countenance^gathersa fprightly bioud

:

Goodnewesbeleeueit. K: Frfmc&ninc care—

.

Th'aft lodgd him ? Fr: Strongly, fafe Sir*

K: Enough, is TSarly come to? Fr: No, my Lord.

K : No matter—phew, hee's but a running weede,

,

At pleafure to be pluck'd vp by the rootes

:

But more of this anon—I haue bethought mee#

( My Lords) for reafons which you fliall pertake,

It is our pleafure to remoue our Court

From Weflminfter to th* Tower : Wee will lodge

This very night there, giue Lord Chamberlainc

A prefent order for it.

Sun: ThsTower 1 /hall fir.

K: Come my true, beft, faft friends, thefe clouds will vaftifli, .

The Sunnc will flnne at full : the Heauens are clearing* Exeunt,

Enter Huntley and Dalle8.

Hun: You trifle time Sir. 2)*/; Oh my nobkLord^.
You confter my griefes to fo hard a fence,

That where the text is argument ofpittie,
Matter of earned louc, your glofle corrupts it

With too much ill pl^c'd mirth.

Hunt: Much mirth Lord 'Dtlietl ?

Not fo I vow : obferuemee fprightly gallant i >

I know thou art a noble ladd, a hanfome,
Difcendcd from an honorable Aunceftrie,

Forward and acHuc,do'ft refolue to wreftle^

And ruffle in the world by noble a&ians
For a brauc mention to pofteritie:

I fcorne not thy, affeftion to my Daughter,
B 3



The {Jbronicle Hifioric^
Not I by good Su Andrew 5 but this bugg-beare
This whorefome tale of honor, ( honor Dalieli)

*

So hourely chatts, and fatties in mine earc,
The peece of royaltie that is ftitch'd vp

'

InmyiT^bloud, that 'tis as dangerous
For thee young Lord, to pearch fo neere an Eaglet..
As fbolifliifox my gravitic to admit it* ^«
I haue fpoake all at once..<iu}z>

tvmmi#, iriwiJEif
"Dal: SirjWtfhchistfutij * H*4^&y&ii$*ufa

Youmixfuch Worrae wood, that you leauenohopc
frov my diforoerd palate , ere to rellifh
A wholefome tafte againe ; alas, I know Sir
What an vnequall diftance-lies betweene

'

Great HmtLies Daughters birth, and DalMts fortunes.
Shee s the Kings kinfwoman, plac'd neere the Crowne,A Pnnceffe ofthe bloud, and I a Subject.
Hunt

: Right, but a noble Subject, put in that too.
J)a(: I could adde more - and in the righteft line

Deriue my pedigree from lAknftMure,
'

A Scottilh Knight j whole daughter, was the mother
To btmwho firft begot the raceof Iamefes,
That fway the Scepter to^fl* very day.
But kindreds are not ours, when once the date
Ofmany yeares, haue fwallowed vp the memory
Of their originalls t So pafture fields

Neighbouring too neere the Oce<m
t are foopd vp

And knowne no more : for ftood I in my 'firft

And natiue greatnefle, ifmy Princely Miftreffe
Voutfafd mee not her fervant, 'twere as good
I were redue'd to Clownery j to nothing
As to a throane of Wonder.

Hunt: Now by Saint ^Andrew
Afparkeofmettali, a'hasabraue fire in him.
I would a had my Daughter fo I knewt not.
But muft not bee fo, muft not :—weli young Lord
This will not doe yet, if thegirlc be headftrong
And willnot harken to good Counfaile, fteale her



ofPerkin Warbe ck.

And runne away with her, daunce galiiards,doe,

And friske about the world to iearne the Languages : ; V

Twill be a thriving trsfde-, you may fetvphy't. ^W^ir|P
Dal: Wich pardon ( noble Gonrdon ) this difdaine -^^st

Suites not your Daughters veitue, or my conftancie.

Hunt: You are angrie— would awould beate meJ defernc xU
Daliell thy hand, w'are friends ; follow thy Courtfhip

Take thine owne time and fpeake, if thou prevaii'ft

With paflion more then I can with my Counfaile,

Shees thine, nay, {hee is thine, tis a faire match

Free and allowed, He onely vie my tongue

Without a Fathers power, ufe thou thine it^'r^^^^^'^^^\
Selfe doe felfe haue^no more words,winne and weare her.

Dal: You bleflTe mce, I am now too poore in thankes %

To pay the debt I owe you.

Hunt: Nay, th'art poore enough I loue his fpirit infinitely*

Looke yee^ fhee comes, to her now, to her,to her*

Enter Katherine and lane.

Kat: The King commands your prefence Sir.

Hunt i The gallant—-this this this Lord, this

Servant ( Kate ) ofyours, defires to be your Maifter.

Kat: I acknowledge him, a worthy friend ofmine-
Dal: Your humbleft Creature*

Hunt: So, fo, the games afoote, Fine in coldhunting,
:Tfe hare and hounds are parties^ .px\*::'\>> ^^H^^

*Dal: Princely Lady,—how moft vnworthy I am to imploy
My fcrvices, in honour of your vertues,

How hopelfffe my defires are to enjoy -WU^^^m^
Your faire opinion, and much more your loue ;

Are oiiely matter of ddpaire^ vnleffe ; /T^itt^'fiHOT'tera

Your goodnefle giue large warrant to my boldneffe/ -
"y
i V^-

My feeble-wing'd ambition. Hunt: This isfcurvie.

Kat: My Lord I interrupt you not, Hmti Indeede<*

NW on my life fheel Court him nay, nay, on Sir.

Dal: Oft haue I tun'dthe leflon ofmy forrowes

To fweeten difcord, and inrich your pittie j i ?

But



But all in vaine : heere bad my Comforts funck

And never riPn againe, to tctt a ftoric

Of the deffairing Loner
% bad not now

Even now tbe Earle your Father.

Hunt; Ameanes mec fure.

Dnh After Tome fit difputes ofyour Condition,

Your highneffe and my lownefle, giv'n a licence

Which did not more embolden, thenencourage
My faulting tongue* Hunt: How how ? how's that ?

Embolden ? Encourage? I encourage yee? d'ee heare fir?

A fubtill trick, a queint one, will you heare ( man )
What did I fay to you, come come toth poynt.

Kate.- It (hall not neede my Lord.

Hunt : Then heare mec Kate

:

Kcepe you on that hand of her ; I on this—

.

Thou ftandft betweene a Father and a Sniter,
Both ftriving for an intercft in thy heart :

Hee Courts thee for affection, / for dutie

;

Hee as a fervant pleads, but by the privilecfge

Ofnature, tho I might Command, my care

Shall oncly Counfaile what it fhall not force.

Thou canfi: bat make one choyce, the tyes ofmarriage
Are tenures not at will, but during life,

Confider whoes thou art, and who ; a Prince{[e,

*A 'Princeffe ofthe royall bloud of Scotland.

In the full /pring ofyouth, and frcflvin beautie*

The King that fits vponthe throne is young
And yet vnmarryed, forward in attempts

On any leaft occafion, to endanger

His perfon ; Wherefore Kate as I am confident

Thou dar'il not wrong thy birth and education

By yeelding to a common /ervile rage

Offemale wantonneffe, fo I am confident

Thou wilt proportion all thy thoughts to fide

Thy equails
y if not equall thy fufetiors.

My Lord of©*/*>//youuginyeares, is old

In honois, but nor eminent in titles



o/Perkin Warbeck.

Or in eftate, that may fupport or adde to

The expeftation of thy fortunes, fettle

Thv wiSand reafon by aftrength of Iudgementj

For in a word, I giue thee frecdome, take it.

If equall fates haue not ordam'd to pitch

Thy hopesaboue my height, let not thy paffion

Leade thee to fhrinke mine honor m oblivion

:

Thou arc thine owne ;
I haue done.

T>al- Oh iv'are all Oracle,
.

The living ftocke and rocte oftruth and wifedome.

Kar. My worthieft Lord and Father, the indulgence

Ofvour fweete compofition, thus commands

Theloweft ofobedience, you haue graunted

Alibertie fo large, that 1 want skill

To choofe without direflion of Ex am piss

From which I daily learne, by how much more

You take offfrom the roughneffe of a Father,

By fo much more I am engag'd to tender

The dutie of- Daughter, For refpects

Of birth, degrees of title, and advancement,

I nor admire, nor flight them j all my ftudies

Shall ever ayme at this perfection onely,

Toliueand dye fo, that you may notblulh

In anvcourfe of to owne mec yours.

Hmt; JC^,iC^,thougrow'ft vponmy heart, like peace,

Creating every other houre a /r/^/Jr.

Kate: To you my Lord ofDaheg,.! addreffe

Some few remaining words, the generall fame

That fpeakes vour merit even in vulgar tongues,

Proclaimcs it cleare ; but in the beft a <Preftde»t.

Hmt: Good wench, good girle f fayth.

Kat: F or ray part ( tru ft mee )

I value mine owne worth at higher rate,

Caufc you are plcafd to prize it ; if the ftrcame

O f y onr prote fted Service ( as you terme it ) M
Runne in a conftancie, more then a Complementj -

Ic ihall be my delight, that worthy loue

C LeioCSi



The {^hromcle Hijtoric^

trades you to worthy adions; and thefe guide yee
Richly to wedde an honourable name

:

So every vertuous praife, in after ages,
Shall be your heyre, and I in your braue mention,
Be Chronicled the Mother of that iffue,

7hatglorious ifitte. Hunt: Oh that I were young againe,
Sheed make mee Court proud danger, andfucke fpirit
From reputation.

Kan To the prefent motion,
Heeres all that I dareanfwer : when aripeneffe
Ofmore experience, and fome vfe oftime,
Refolues to treate the freedome ofmy youth
Vpon exchange oftroathes, I fhall defire
No furer credit, of a match with vertue,
Then fuch as Hues in you ; meane time, my hopes are
Prefer'd fecure, in having you afriend.

fDah YouareablefTedLady, andinftrucT:
Ambition not to foare a farther flight,

Then in the perfum'd ayre ofyoHr foft voyce.
My noble Lord of Huntley, 'you haue lent
A fan extent of bountie to this parley j

And for it, foall command your humbleft fervant*
Hunt Enough ; wee are ttill friends, and will continueA heartie Ioue, oh Kate,thou art mineowe :

No more, my Lord of Crawford.

Enter Crawford.
CVww. From the King I come my Lord ofHmt/er,Who m Counfaile requires your prefent ayde.
Hunt: Some weigbtie bufineffe

!

Craw: A Secretarie from a DukeofTorke,
The fecond fonne to the late Engliih Edward,
Concealed I know not wherethefc fourteen yeares,
Craues audience from our CWaifier, and tis faid

*

The <Duke himfelfe is following to the Court.
Hunt: Duke vpon Duke-, tis well \ 'tis well heeresbuMmxV

For Majeftie
; my Lord, I will along with yee.

Craw: My fervice noble Lady, Kan Pleafeyce walkefir?

Da/: " Times
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Vai: cc Times haue their changes, fcrrow makes men wife,
cc The Sunne it feife multfett as well as rife ;

Then why not I

—

faire Jlfaddam I waite on yee* Exeuxt omne*.

Enter Durham, Sir Robert Clifford, and Vrfwick : Lights.

Dun You finde ( Sir Robert Clifford) how fecurely

King Henry our great Maifter, doth commit
Hisperfontoyourloyaltie; youtaite

His bountie and his mercy even in this

;

That at a time of night fo late, a place

So private as his Clofet, hee is pleafd

To admit you to his favour. ; doe not faulter

In your Difcovery, but as you covet

A liberall grace, and pardon for your follies,

So labour to defenie it, by laying open

All plotts, all perfons, that contriue againft it.

Vr[\ Remember not the witchcraft, or the Magick,

The charines,and incantations, which the Sorcereffe

OfBurgu^diehzthcad vpon your reafon !

Str Robert bee your owne friend now, difcharge

Your confciencc freely, all of fuch as loue you,
Stand furcties for your honeftie and truth.

Take heede you doe not dalliewith the King,
He is wile as he is gentle. Cliff: I am miferable,

I fHenry be not mercifull. Vrf: The Kingcomes.
Enter King Henry.

K: H: Clifford I Cliff: Let my weake knees rot on the earth;

Iflappeareasleap'rous in my treacheries,

Before your royall eyes ; as to mine owne
I feeme a Monfter, by my breach oftruth.
K: H: Cllfford &and vp, for inftance ofthy fafetie

I offer thee my hand. Cliff. A foveraigne Balme
For my bruilM Soule, I kiiie it with a grecdinefle.

Sir vou are a juft Matter, but I

K: H: Tell me, js every circumftance, thou haft fct dowftc
With thine owne hand* within this paper true ?

Is it a fure intelligence of all

G a The
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Theprogreflfe ofour enemies intents
Without corruption? f/if: True, as Iwiih heaven jOr my infected honor white againe*
K: H: Wee know all ( Chftrd ) fully, fince this meteor

This ayne apparition fira difcrad!ed
From Tournay into T3ortugatl >, and thence
Advanc'd his fine blaze tor adoration
Toth mperftitious Mfb ; fmce the beard
Of this wilde Comet , Coojur'd into Framce,
Sparkled in antick Haines in Charles his Court:
But/hrunke againe from thence, and hid in darkneffe,
Stole into Thunders, flourifning the ragges
Of painted power on the fhcrc of Kent,
Whence hee was beaten backe with fhameand fcorne,
Contempt, and Daughter offome naked out-Iawes

:

l
But tell me, w hat new courfe now fhapes Duke Jerkin t

Cliff: For Ireland ( migbtie HenHe : ) fo inftruclcd
By Stephen Frion, fometimes Secretarie
In the French tongue vnto your facred Excellence,
But Perkins tutor now. K: H: A fubtill villainei
That Frton, Frion, you rnv Lord otDttrham
Knew well the man, "Dur. French both in heart and actions !

• H: Some Irijb heads worke in this mine of treafon:
Speake em < Cliff. Not any ofthe beft ; your fortune
Hath dulld their fpleenes ; never had Counterfeit
Such a confufed rabble of loft Banquerouts
For Counfellors : firft Heron a broken Mercer,
Then hhna Water, fometimes Ma/or of Cork*,
Sketon a tayior aud a Scrivener
Calld Afiley : and what ere thefe, lift to trcate of,
'Perkin muft harken to ; but Fri'crt, cunning
Aboue thcfedull capacities, ftill prompts him.
To flie to Scot/and to young fames the fourth

;

And fue for ayde to him ; this is the Iateft

Of all their refolutions. K. H. Still more Frion.
Peftilent Adder, hee will hifle out poyfon
As dang'rous as infections—we muft match 'cm.

Clifford
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Clifford thou haft fpoke home, wee giue thee life

:

But C^for^> t^ere arc People of our owne
Remaine behinde vntold, who are they Offird ?

Name thofe and wee are friends, and will to reft,

Tis thy laft taske. £liff. Oh Sir, herelmuft breake

A moft vnlawfuli Oath to keepe a juft one.

K.H. Well,wel!,bebriefe,bebriefe. Cliff. The firft in ranck

Shall be lohn Ratcliffe, Lord Fitz>i*>ater, then

Sir Simon <JWoHntford
y and Sir Thomas Thwaites

%

With William X^arebegnej ^£beffonery Aftwood,

IVorfley the Deane of Paules, two other Fryars,

And Robert Ratcliffe. K. H. Church-men are turn'dDiveils.

Thefe are the principal!. Cliff. One more remaines

Vn-nam'd, whom I could willingly forget.

K.H. Ha fitfordone more?^/*jf.Great Sir,do not heare him

:

For when Sir William Stanlie your Lord Cbamberlaine

Shall come into the lift , as he is chiefe

I fhallloofe credit withyee, yet this Lord,
Laft nam'd, is firft againft you.

K. H. Vrfwickjht light, view well my face Sirs,

Is there bloud left in it ? Dttr. You alter

Strangely Sir. K.H. Alter Lord Bifhop ?

Why Clffird ftab'dmee, or I dream'd a'ftabd mee.
Sirra, it is a cuftome with the guiltie

To thinke they fet their owne ftaines off, by laying

Afperfions on fome nobler then themfelues:
Lyes waite on treafons, as I finde it here.

Thy life againe is forfeit, I recall

My word of mercy, for I know thou dar'ft

Repeate the name no more* Cliff, I dare, and once more
Vpon my knowledge, name Sir William Stanlie

Both in his counfsile, and his purfe, the chiefe
Afliftant, to the hin'd Duke cfYorke. <Dur: Moftftrange/
V

rf: Moft wicked ! K: B. Yet againe,once more j

0'ff: Sir William Stanlie is your iecret enemy, lii hn*
And if time fit, will openly profeffc it. coir\ >f *|W
K.H. Si:mtUm Stanlie f Who ? Sir William StanUe

C 3 My
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My Chamberlaine, my Counfellor, theloue,
l hepieafure ofmy Court, my bofome friend,
I he Charge, and the Controulement ofmy pcrfon

:

I he keyes and fecrets ofmy treafurie
jThe aU of «U I am : I am vnhappie :

Miferie of confidence, let mee turne traytorTo mine owne perfon, yeeld my Scepter vp
T-O Edwards Sifter, and her baftardDuke*.
Vur. You ioofe your conftant temper.
K, H. Sir William Stanlie !

Oh doe not blame mee ; hee, twas onely heeWho having refcu'd mee in Bofworth fieldFrom Richards bloudy fword, (hatch'd from his headThe Kingly Crowne, and plac'd it firft on mine!Hee never faii'd mee? what haue I deferv'd
To look this good mans heart, or hee, his owne ?

Vrfii The night doth wafte, this paffion ill becomes vee •

ftwide againft your danger. K. H. Let it be fo .

'

rrfmcksommmd ftreight Stanly to hischamber.

CWrdto bed
; you muft lodge here to night,

Weel talke with you to morrow : my fad foule
pevinesftrauge troubles. 2W S Ho, the King, the Kin

e

I muft haue entrance. K. H. Dawineys vovce - -dm.Y h;™
What new combuftions huddle next toEe'
Our eyes from reft ? the ncwcs ?

Enter Dawbrtej.

< urT ^"^"^/r^g^^ngtopayyour
Subfidies, haue gatherd a head, led by a
BUckfmitb, and a Lawyer, they make for Londen
And.to them is joyn'd Lord ^/*>

s as they march,
Their number daily encreafes, they are

K. H. Rafcalls talke no more
j

Such are not worthie ofmy thoughts to night

:

And if I cannot fleepe, He wake : to bed
When Coun(ai!es faile, and theresin man no truft.
Ev«i thena anarme from heaven, fights ford* Juft. Exeunt

Fints tAttiu frmi. Mtu]
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Attui Secundtu : Soma prima-*.

Enter *houe \ Countefle of Crawford, Katherine
9
la**,

with other Ladies*

Qoun. /^Ome Ladiesy heeres a folenme preparation

For entertainment of this Englijb Prince
j

The King intends grace more then ordinarie,

Twere pittie now, if a' fliould proue a Counterfeit.

Kat: Blcfle the young man, our Nation would be laughd at

For honeft foules through Chriftendome : my father

Hath a weake ftomacke to the bufinefle ( Madam )
But that the King muft not be croft, £oun: A'brings

A goodly troops ( they fay ) ofgallants with him j

But very modeft people, for they ftrive not

To fame their names too much • their god-fathers

May be beholding to them, but their fathers

Scarce owe them thankes : they are difguifed Princes,

Brought vp it feemes to honeft trades ; no matter

;

They will breake forth in feafon, lane. Or breakeout*

For moft of em are broken by report ; The King,
Kat. Let vs obferue 'em and be filent*

Flourifh.

Enter King James
^
Huntley

,
£rawfordy and DaJieU.

K. I. The right ofKings (my Lords) extends not onely

To the fafe Confervation of their owne j

But alfo to the ayde of fuch Allies

As change of time, and ftate, hath often times

Hurld downe from carefull Crownes, to vndergoe

An cxercife of fufferance in both fortunes :

So Engliflh Richard furnam'd Cor-de.lyvn,

So Robert 'Bruce our royall Anceftor,

Forc'd by the tryall ofthe wrongs they felt,

Both fought, and found fupplyes, from forraigne King*
To repofleflc their owne : then grudge not ( Lords)

A much diftreffed Prince, King Charles ofFraunce>
And CMaximihan of Bohemia both,

Hatie
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Whofe lflue nvght be queftion'd. For your boufttk,

Royall magnificence to him that feezes it,

Wee vow hereafter, to dtmeane our felfe*

As if wee were your owne, and naturall brother

:

Omitting no occafion in our ferfon,

To exprefTe a gratitude, beyond example.

K, I. Hee muft bee more then fubj eft, who c&n vtter

The language of a King, and fuch is thine.

Take this for anfwer, bee what ere thou art,

Thou never fhak repent that thou haft put

Thy caufe, and perfon, into my prote&ion,

Cofen o/Yorkfi.thvi$ once more Wee embrace thee j

Welcome to lames ofScotland, for thy fafetie,

Know fuch as loue thee not, fhall never wrong thee..

Come,weewilItaftea while our Court delights,

Dreame hence afflictions paft, and then proceedc

To high attempts of honor, on, leade on ;

Both thou and thine are ours, and wee will guard yee*
Leade on. Exeunt, Marem Ladies alone*

Com: I faaue not feene a Gentleman

Ofa more braue afpefi, or goodlier carriage

;

His fortunes moue not him— Madam, yare paffionate.

Kat: Beflirew mee, but his words haue touchdmeehome,
As if his caufe concernd mee ; I fhould pittie him
If a' fhould proue another then hee feemes*

Enter Crawford.

Craw. Ladies the King commands your prefence inftantly.

For entertainment ofthe Duke. Kat. The Duke
Muft then be entertain'd, the King obayd :

It is our dutie. Conn: Wee will all waite on him* Exeunt.

Flouriflr.

Enter King Henry x Oxford* Durham; Sum/.

K: ff: Haueyeecondem'd my Chamberlaine ?

Dun His treafons cbitdem'd him ( Sir, ) which were as

Cleere
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Clcere and manifeft, as fouleand dangerous:

Befides the guilt ofhis confpiracie preft him
So neerely, that it drew from him free

Confeffion without an importunitie.

K: N: Oh LordBifhop,

This argued fhame, and forrow for his foliie

;

And muft not ftand in evidence againft

Our mercie, and the foftneffe ofour nature

;

The rigor and extremitie of Law
Is fometimes too too bitter, but wee carry

*A Cbancerie of pittie in our boiome.

I hope wee may repreiue him from the fentence

Ofdeath ; I hope,we may. *Dur: You may, you may

}

And fo perfwadeyour Subje&s, that the title

OfTerke is better, nay, more j uft, and lawfull,

Then yours ofLancafier ; Co Stantie houlds

:

Which if it be not treafon in the higheft,

Then we arc traytors all j per/urd and falfe,

Who haue tooke oath to Henry% and thejuftice
OfHenries fide ; Oxford,^ Surrey

, "Daivbney,

With all your other Peeres of State, and Church,
Forfworne,and Stanlie true alone to Heaven,
And £tf?4*Mfr lawfull heirc. Ox: By Veres old honors,
lie cut his throate dares fpeake it. Sht: Tisaquarrcll
To'ingage a foule in* K: H: What a coyle is here,
To keepe my gratitude fincere and perfect ?

Stantie was once my friend, and came in time
To faue my life ; yet to fay truth (my Lords,

)

The man ttaid long enough t'indanger it

:

But I could fee no more into his heart.

Then what his outward attions did prcfent

;

And for 'em haue rewarded 'cm fo fullie,

As that there wanted nothing in our guift

To gratifie his merit, as I thought,

Vnleffe I ftiould devide my Crownewith him,
And giue him halfe ; tho now I well perceiuc

Twould fcarcc haue feru'd his turne, without the whole.
D 2
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But I am Charitable ( Lords ) let Iufticc
Proceede in execution, whiles I mourne
The Ioffe ofone, whom I eftccmd a friend.
Dun Sir,heiscommingthisway,JC:H: Ifa'fpeake to me,

I could denie him nothing ; to prevent it,

I mufl. withdraw, pray ( Lords ) commend my favours
To his laft peace, which I with him, will pray fort
That done, it doth concerne vs, to confult
Ofother fo'lowing troubles. Exeunt.
Ox: I am glad hee's gone, vpon my life he would

Haue pardon'd the Traytor, had a'feene him.
Sun 'TisaKingcompoldof gentleneffe.
Dur: Rare, and vnheard of j

But every man is neercft to himfelfe,
And that the King obftrues, tis fit a* fliould.

Enter Stanlj
; Executioner : frfwic^and Vtmbney,

S'*»\ May I not fpeake with f/iffordere I fliake
'

Thispeiceof Frailtieofft D*»fc You fhali,hcesfentfor.
Stam I muft not fee the King ? Dun From him Sir William

Thefe Lords and lam fenr, hee bad vs fay
That hecommends his mercy to your thoughts

;

Wifhing the Lawes of€ngl'and could remit
The forfeit of your life, as willingly
As he would in the fwectnefle ofbis nature,
Forget your trefpaffe; but how ere your body
Fall into duft, Hce vowes,^f Kinghimfelfe
Doth vow, to keepe a requiem for your foule,
As for a friend, dofe trealur'd in his bofoma,
Ox: Without remembrance ofyour errors paft

I come to take my leaue, and wifh you Heaven.
Sun And I, good Ange!ls guard'yce* Stan: OhtheKinc

Next to my fouie, fliall be the neereft tab/eel
Ofmy laft prayers; my graue Lord ofDurhanu.
My Lords of Oxford, Surrey, <

Dan>bney
i all,

Accept from a poore dying man, a farewell.

Iwai
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I was as you are once, great, and flood hopefull

Ofmany flourifhing yeares, but late, and time

Haue whceld about, to turnc mee into nothing*

Enter Chfford.

*Z>aw: Sir Robert CUfordcomes,the man ( Sir William )

You (o dcfire to fpeake with. Dnr: Marke their meeting.

Citff: Sir iVtllUm Stanlie, lam glad your Gonfcience

Before your end, hath emptied every burthen

Which charg u it, as that you canckerely witneffe,

How farre I haue proceeded in a dutie

That both concern'd my truth, and the States fafetie.

Stan: Mercy, how dcare is life to fuch as hugge it ?

Comchether—^/^r^nthinkeonmee-pc^/^/ * Croft

Chf: This token ? What ? I am abufd ? > on ^lifords face

Stan: You are not. 3 with his finger.

I wett vpon your checkes a holy Signe>

The Cr0Se > the Chriftiansbadge, the Traytors infamiei

Weare Cltford zo thy graue this painted Emblem v

Water fhall never wafh it off, all eyes

That gaze vpon thy face, fhall reade there written,

A State-Informers Character, more vglic

Stamp'd on a noble name, then on a bafe.

The Heavens forgiue thee
;
pray (my Lords) no change

Of words t this man and I haue vfu too manie.

£Uf: Shall I be difgrae'd without rcplie ? Dur. Giueloofcrs

Lcaue to talke ; hisloffe is irrecoverable* Stan: Once more
To all along farewell ; the beft of greatneffe

Preferue the King ; my next (uite is ( my Lords

)

To be remcmbred to my noble Brother,

Darby my much griev'd brother ; Oh ! perfwade him,

That I fhall ftand no blemifh to his hcufe,

In Chronicles writ in another age*

My heart doth bleede tor him ; and for his fighes,

Tell him, hee muft not think e, the ftile of Darby ,

Nor being husband to King Henries Morher,

The league with Peercs, the fmiles oi Fortune, can

Secure nis peace, aboue the ftate of man i

9 i Itakt
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I take my Ieaue, to travaile to my duft,

-cl^lr cf™ the,
'f^atI« wbofe Kings are/uft,

Cliff, Was I call'd hither by a Traytors breathTo be vpbraided ? Lords, the King fhall know it.

Enter Ktng Henry with a white fiafe.

The King doth know itr sir
i th« King hath heardWhat he or you could % ; Wee haue given ?reditTo every point of Cliffords information,

The ©nely evidence 'gainft Stan/ies head.

!r » S are
£
ou PIcafd? c/# Ipleafdmy Lord/

v ec<
;

h°«
:
for your fervice, wee difmifie

Yourmoreattendanceonthe Court ; take eafe
And hue at home j but as you Ioue your hTe
Stirre not from London without leaue from vs.
weele thinke on your reward, away.
Chigoe Sir. Exit Clifford.

1 ou
If«

r,c
,r
es ^th^ j take thisftaffeOfofFice©^^, henceforth be our Chamberlaine.

I9*»b! I am your humbieft fervanr.
Ki H: Wee are followed

By enemies at home, that will not ceafe
To feeke their owne confufion j 'tis moft true,
The vnder tAwdley are marcht on
As farre as Winchester ; but let them come,
Our forces are in readineffe, weele catch 'em
Intneirownctoyfes. Your Armie, being muftred,
Confiftinai),ofhorfeandfoote,atIeaft

5
'

In number fix and twentie thoufand j men
Daring, and able, refolute to fight,
And loyall in their truthes.

JC? H: Wee know it T)<m>bvey ?

?2 ^ee order th°h Oxford in chiefe
Affiled by bolde Efex, and the Evle
OfJ*f*%, ffyli leade on the firft Battalia

:

Be that your charge.

Oxf: I hmnb/y
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Ox: I humbly thankc your Ma/eftie.

K : H: The next Devifionwee afligne tofDanfaej

:

Thefe muft be men of a&ion, for on thofe

The fortune of our fortunes, muft relic.

Thelafl: and mayne, ourfi/fe com nands inpcrfon,

As readie to reftore the fight at all times,

A&to confummate an affured vi&orie*

V)a»t: The King is ftill eraculous* K. H: But Surrey.

Wee haue imployment of morctoylc for thee ?

For our intelligence comes fwiftly to vs,

That lames of Scotland^ late hath entertaind

*Perkin the counterfeit, with more then common
Grace and refpeft ; nay courtshim with rare favours

;

IheScot is young and forward, wee muft lookc for

A fuddaine ftoime to England from the North :

Which to withftand, 'Durham (hall poll: to Norham
y

To ford fie the Caftle, and fecure

The frontiers, againft an Invafion there.

Surrey /hali follow foone, with fuch an Armie,
As may relicue the Bifhop, and incounter

On all occafions, the death-daring Scons.

You know your charges att, 'tis now a time
To execute, not talkc, Heaven is our guard ftill.

Warre mu ft breede peace, fuch is the fate ofKings.

Exeunt*
Enter Crawford and Daliell.

Crawfi Tis more then ftrange, my reafon cannot anfwerc
Such argument o? fine Import u re, coucht

In witch-craft of perfwafion, that it fafhions

Impoflibilities, as if appearance

Could cozen truth it fe/fe ; this Duk»ling Mu/hromc
Hath doubtleffe charm'd the King. Da/ie//: A' courts the Ladies,
As if his ftrength of language, chaynd attention
By power ofprerogative. Crawf: It madded
My very foule, to heare our UHaifters motion

:

What (uretie both of amitie, and honor,
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Muft of ncceflitie infue vpon
A match betwixt fome noble ofour Nation
And this braue Prince forfootb, <Da/i: Twill proueto fitallW,fe H^ley feares the threatning. BJcffe the Ladie

'

Fromtacharuine. Cra: HowtheCounfailepnvie
Or this young Phueton, doe skrewe their faces
Into a gravitie, their trades ( good people )Were never guiltie of? the mcaneft of 'em
Dreames ofat leaft an office in the State.

FofIt ?
urcnot

.

t
t
)c H^gmans, tis befpoke alreadieFor fcrvice to their roguefhippes filence.

Enter King lames and Huntley.

K: lames, Doe not
Argue againft our will; wee haue defcended
Somewhatf as wee may tcarme it) too familiarly
From Iufhce ofour birth-right, to examine

^%Tvl yOUr
r
a
l

leag(
:

nce

:

—Sir, wee haue;
But findeit fhort of dutie /

Hunt: Breake my heart,

poe, doe, King
; haue my fervices, my loyaltie

(Heaven knowes vntainted ever ) drawne vpon mee
Contempt now in mine age ? when I but wantedA minute of a peace not to be troubled r
My laft, my long one ? Let me be a Dotard,A Bedlame, a poore fot, or whatyou pleafc
To haue me, fo you will not ftaineyour bioud,
Yourownebloud(royallSir) though mixt with mine.By marriage of this girle to a ftraggler

!

Take, take my head Sir, whilft my tongue can wa«re
It cannot name him other. K: la; Kings are counterfeits
In your repute ( grauc Oracle ; not prefently
Set on their thrones, with Scepters in their fifts •

But vfe your owne detraction : tis our pleafure*
To giue our Cofen Torke for wife our kinfwoman
The Ladte Katberine : Inffcinft of foveraigntie
Defigncs the honor, though her peevifh Father
Vfurps our Rcfolution. Hunt: Otis well, Exceedin



Exceeding well, 1 never was ambitious

Of vfing Congeys to my "Daughter gneenc:

A Queene, perhaps a ^tteene ?—Foi giue uk! Dahett

Thou honorable Gentleman, none here

Dare (ptake one word ofComfort? 2?-*/: Cruellmifery »

Cra-»: The Lady gracious Prince, may be hath letled

Aflfc^ion on fome former choyce.

'Dal: Inforccment, would proue bat tyrannic

Hnnt. lthanke'ee heartily.

Let any yeoman ofour Nation challenge

An intereft inthegirle: then the King

May adde a Ioyntureof afcent in titles,

Worthy a free confent ; now a' pulls do ivne

What olde Defert hath builded* K. la. Ceafe perfwafions,

I violate no pawnes of faythes, intrude not

On private loues ; that I haue play'd the Oratoc

For Kinety Torke to vertuous Kate, her grant

Can juftifie, referring her contents

To our provifion, the Welch Harrie% henceforth

Shall therefore know,and tremble to acknowledge,

That not the paynted Idoll of his pollicie,

Shall fright the lawfttU owner from a Kingdome.

Wee are rcfolv*cL Hunt. Some ofthy Subjects hearts

King lames will bleede for this! K. fa.Jhen mail their blouds

Be nobly fpent ; no more difputes,- hee is not

Our friend who contradicts vs» Hunt, Farewell Daughter

I

My care by one is leflened ; thanke the King for'r, Enter*

I and my griefes will daunce now, Looke Lords lookc,

Heeres hand in hand alreadic? K. Ia. Vcaceeldephrenfie.

Enter JVarhck. leading Kathetine, complementings

Qottntefie afCrawford, lane, FHsn, Major

ofCork?* -dftty* Heron and SketOK.

How like a' King alookes ? Lords, but obtetue

The confidence of his afpedt ? Droffe cannot

Cleaueto fopure ametrall; royall youth!

Plantafinett vndoubted! Hunt: Hobraue Lady !

E But



But no Vlantagenet byr Lady yet
By red Rofe or by white. Warb. An Vnion this way.
Settles pofleflion in a Monarchic
Eftabiifht rightly, as is my inheritance

:

Acknowledge me but Soveraigne ofthis Kingdom*.
Tour heart ( fayre Princes) and the hand ofprovidence
Shall crowne you Queene ofme, ar d my be'ft fortunes/

Kath. Wberemy obedience is (my Lord )adutie,
Loue owes true fervice. Warbx Shall I Ux Gotten yes,
£n;oy her; from my hand accept your bride;
And may they Hue at emnitie with comfort,
Who grieue at fuch an equall pledge oftrothes.
Y'are the Princes wife now. Kath: By your gift Sir;
Warb: Thus I take feifure ofmineowne. Kath: I mifle vetA fathers bleflmg : Let me finde it ; humbly

Vpon my knees I feeke it. Hunt: I am Huntley
Olde Alexander Guerdon, a plaine fub/eft,
Nor more, nor Ieffe ; and Ladie, ifyou wilh for
A blefiing, youmuft bend your knees to Heaven

;

For Heaven did giue me you ; alas, alas,

What wpuld you haue me fay ? may all the happineffe
My prayers ever fued to fall vpon you,
Preferue you in your venues ; preethee DalieU
Come with me ; for, I feele thy griefes as full
As mine, lets fteale away, and cry together. $Exeunt Huntley

Dal: My hopes are in their ruines. "> and DalieU.
K. Ia. Good kinde Huntley

Is over-joy'd, a fit folemnitie, vSm&f-
Shall per rite thefe delights : Crawford attend
Our order for the preparation. C Exeunt, manent, Prion, Ma-

r . x, U°r,^Jiley tHeron,&Sketon.
trtx Now worthy Gentlemen, haue I not followedMy vndcrtakings with {acceite ? Heeres entrance

Into a certaintie aboue a hope.
Heron. Hopes are but hopes, I was ever confident, when I tra-

ded but in remnants,thatmy ftarres had rcferv'd meto the title of
a v lfcount at Ieaft,honor is honor though cut out ofany ftuffes.

Sket:



of P E R K I N W A R B E C K.

Sket: My brother Heron, hath right wifely delivered his opi-

nion: for he that threeds his needle with the fharpe eyes ofin-

duftrie, fhall in time goe through-ftitch, with the new fuiteof

preferment.

j4ftley. Spoken to the purpofe tny fine witted brother Skgton^

for as no Indenture, but has its counterpawne j no Novermt but

his Conditioner Defeyfance ; fo no right, but may haue claime,

no claime but may haue poffeffion, any ad: of ^arUment to the

Contrary notwithftanding.

Frion. You are all read in myfteries of State*

. And quicke ofapprehenfion, deepe in judgement,

Aftiue in refolutioii ; and tis pittie

Such counfaile fhould lye buryed in obfeuritie.

But why in fuch a time and caufe of triumph,

Stands the judicious Lfttajor of forks f° filent -

Beleeuc it Sir, as English. Rich a--rd profpers,

You muft not miffe impioyment ofhigh nature.

Major. Ifmen may be credited in their mortalitie, which I

dare not peremptorily averre, but they may,or not be ; preliimp-

tions by this marriage are then (in footh ) of fruitfull expectati-

on* Or cife I muft not j uftifie other mens beliefe, more then o-

ther fhould relie on mine.

Frion. Pith ofexperience, thofe that haue borne office,

Weigh every word before it can drop from them

;

But noble Counfelkrs, fince now the prefenr,

Requires in poynt ofhonor ( pray miftake not )
frotfR fervice to our Lord ; 'tis fit the Scons

Should not ingreffe all glory to themfelues,

At this fo grand, and eminent folemnitie.

Skft: The Scetts? the motion is defied: I Rad rather, for my
part, without tryaii of my Countrie, fuffer perfecution vnderthe
frejjivg hen ofreproach : or let my skinne be pincht full of oylett

holes, with the 'Bodkin of Derifion*

esift: I will Itoner Ioo(e both my eares on the Pillorie ofFor-
gcrie. £0 ;

- ^>r«> ^ r hn<?>-.

Heron. Let me firft line a Barckrout, and die in the lowfee hole

ofhunger, without compounding for fix pence in the pound.
E 2 M*jor^)%



The Qhronicle Btfiorh

~> poflible I graunt.
Frhn. Refolv'd like men ofknowledge; at this feaft then
In honor of the Bride, the Sews I know,
Will in fome fhew, fome maske, or fome Devife,
Preferre their duties : now it were vncomely,
That wee be found lefTe forward for onrTrince,
Then they are for their Ladie ; and by how much
Wee out-ihine them in perfons of account,
By fo much mere wil! our indeavours meetc with
A liuelier appiaufe. Great Emperours,
Hauc for their recreations vndertooke
Such kinde of paftimes ; as for the Conceite,
Referre it to my ftudie ; the performance
You al! ihall fhare a thankes in, twill be gratefull.

Heron. The motion is allowed, I haue ftoleto a dauncine
Scnoole when I was a Prentice.

*Anh There haue beene /^-Hubbubs, when I haue made
one too,

Skstx For fafliioning of fijapes, and cutting a croffe-caper
turne me oft to my trade againe.

'

.
<M*j»r . Surely, therels, if I be not deceived, akinde ofgravi-

tie in merriment
:
a?, there is, or perhaps ought to be, refpeft of

perfons in thequahtie of carriage, which is, as it isconftrued,
eitner/^or/ff. '

Prion. Still yon come home to me ; vpon occafion
I finde you rellifh Comtfhip with difcretion

:

Andfuch are fit for Sratefmen ofyour merits.
Pray'e waite the T'rwce, and in his eare acquaint him
With this Defigne, He follow and diredl ee'. v .

O the toyle ( Exeunt , mane Frio*.
Of humoring this abject fcumme ofmankinde ?
Muddie-braynd peafants? Princes feelea mifetk
Beyond impartiall fuflfcrancc, whofe extreames
Muft yeelde to fuch abettors; yet our tyde
Runnes fmoothly without adverfe windes j runne on

Flow



c/Perkin Warbeck,
Flow to a full fea / time alone debates,

Quarrells tbrewrittcn in the Beoke ot fates. Exit.

^: TT^W runnes the time of day ?

JLjl Vrfw; Paft tenne my Lord.
K: Hi A bioudie houre will it prous to fome,

Whofe difobedience, like^the Tonnes *oth earth,

Throw a defiance 'gainit the face ofHeaven.
Oxford, with Ejfex9

and ftout De la T>oole
y

Hauequietted the Londoners ( I hope)
And fet them fafe from feare ! Vrfx They are allfilent*

K: H: From their owne battlements,they may behold,

Saint Georges fields orefpred with armed men

;

Amongft whom , our owne royall Standard threatens

Confnfionto oppofers; wee muft learne

To praclife wan e againe in time of peace,

Or lay our Cmwne before ourSubje&sfeete,

Ha, Frfmcke, muft we not ? Vrfw: The powers,who feated =

King Henry on his lawfull throne, will ever

Rife vp in his defence. K: H: Rage fliall not fright

Thebofome of our confidence ; in Kent
Our firxi/h Resells cozen

5

d of their hopes,

Met braue refiftance by that Countries Ear/e 9

George Aburgenie 7 Cobham, ToyningSiCjuilfordi

And other ley ail hearts ; now if Blac\heath

Muft be referv
9d the fatall tombe to fwallow

Such ftifneckt Abje&s, as with wcarie Marches,
Haue travaild from their homes, their wiues, and children,

To pay in ftead of Subftdies their Hues,

Wee may continue Soveraigne? yetfrfwick*

E 3 Wee'k
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Wce'lendr. abate onepennie, whfc m'Parliament
Hath freely beene contributed j weemuftnotj
CMoney giaes foule to aUion\ Our Competitor

> The Flem(b Counterfeit , with lames ofScot/and
Will proue, what courage neede, and want, can nourifli
Without the foode of fit fupplyes ; but Frfwich
I haue a charme in fecret, that fhall Ioofe
The-Witch-craft, wherewith young Kin<r iaffi£S is bound
And tree it at my pleafure without bloud-ihed.

Vrfw: Your Ma/eftie's a wife King, fent from Heaven
Protector of the juft, -

K, H. Let dinner cheerefully
Be ferv'd in ; this day ofthe weeke is ours,
Ottr day ofprovidence, for Saturday
Yet never fayld in all my vndertakings,
To yeeld me reft at night; what meane/this warning ?
Oood Fate, fpeake peace to Henry, \ Fiourifli,

Enter Dawbney, Oxford, and Attendants.

paveb: Liue the King,
Triumphant in the ruinc of hi^ enemies.

Oxf: The head of ftrong rebellion is cut off'
The body hew'd in pceces : K: H: Vawbney, Oxford
Minions to nobleft fortunes, how vet ftands

*

The comfort ofyour'wifhes ? <ZW.. Briefly thus •

The Cormfb vnder ^iwdley. di/appoynted
Of flattered expectation, from the Kehtifb
C Your Majefties right truftie Liegemen ) flewe,
Featherd by rage, and hartned by prefumption
To take the held, even at your Pallace gates
And freeyou in your chamber Royally Arrogance

I wp.

r„° l

\
,c

!

thcir Wotmee; for they fuopofine,
'

( Mifled by rumor) that the day of battaile
Should fall on Munday, rather brav'dyour forces

doubtecl any onfct i yet this MorningWhen in the dawning I by your direction
'

Stroue



of Perk in Warbeck.
Stroue to get Hertford Strand bridge, there I found

Such a refiftaucc, as might fliew what ftrength

Couldrmake; here Arroweshayldln fliowers vpon vs

iA Mljard tengat leaft ; but wee prevayld.

My Lord ofOxfordwith his fellow Peercs,

Invironing the hill, fell feircely on them

On the one fide, I on the other, till ( great Sir )

( Pardon the over* fight ) eager ofdoing

Some memorable aft, I was engagd

Almoft a prifoner, but was freedeas foone

As fenfible ofdaunger : now the jight

Beganne in heate, which quenched in the bloud of

Two thoufand Rebells, and as many more

Referv'd to trie your mer<?y , *Kau? return
5d .

«

A victory with fafetie. "K: ff:~'&kue we loft

An cqua^Il number with them ? Oxf: In the totall

Scarcely foure hundred : Awdley, Flammoe^ lofeph,

The Ring-leaders ot this Commotion,

Raled^in ropes, fit Ornaments for traytors,

Waite your determinations. K: Hi Weemuftpay
Our thankes where they are onely-due : Ohv Lords*
Heieis no vi<5torie, nor fhall our people

Ccnceiuethat wee can triumph in their falles.

A!as,poorefoules ! Let fuch as are efcapt

Steale to the Gountrey backe without purfuite 1

There's not a drop of bloud fpilt, but hath drawne

As much ofmine, their iwords could haue wrought wonders
On their Kings part, who faintly we*e vnfiheath'd

Againft their Prince
;
but wounded their owne breafts.

LoMs wee are debtors to your care, our payment

Shall be both fure, and fitting your Deferts.

*Dawb: Sir, will you pleafe to fee thofe RebcHs, heads

Ofthis wilde Monftcr multitude r
l

.AT: H: Deare friend*

My faithfull Dawl?ney,v>o ; on them our Iuftice

Muft frowne in terror, I will not vouchfafe

Ancyeofpittieto them, let faife itArvdlej

Be drawne vpon an hurdle from the New-gate



The QhronicU HiflorifL*

*Dd\ Deceiu'd ? Ohnoble Hu»tkj
t my few yeares

Haue learnt experience oftoo ripe an age
To forfeite fit cred ulitie, forgiue
My rudeneffe, Iambolde, Hunt: Forgiue me firft
A maJnefle of ambition, by example
Teach me humilitie, for patience fcornes,
Lectures

;

which Schoolemen vfe to reade to boyes
Vncapable of in/uries

j though olde
I could grow tough in furie, and difclaimc
Mergence to my King, could fail at odds
With ail my fellow Peeres, that durft not (land
Defendants 'gamft the rape done on mine honor.
But Kings are earthly gods, there is no medling
With their annoynted bodks

t for their aftions,
They onely are accountable to Heaven.
Yet in the puzzle of my troubled braine
One Antidote's referv'd againfl the poyfon
Of my diftraclions, tis in thee t'appiy ic.

'Da/: Name it, oh name it quickly Sir! Hmf, A pardon
For my mnft foolifh fleighting thy Deierts,
I haue culd out this time to beg it, preethee
Be gentle, had I beene io, thou hadft own'd
A happie Bride, but now a caft away, i

And never childe of mine more.
*Dkl: Say not fo ( Sir, ) it is not fault in her.
Hunt: The world would prate

How mce was handfome j young I know (hee was,
Tender, and fweet in her obedience

;

But loft now
j what a banckrupt am I made*

Ofa full ftockeof bleffings.— muft I hope
a mercy from thy heart ? Dai: A Ioue, a fervice
Afrien imiptopofteiirie. Hunt: Good Angells*
Reward thy charitie, I haue no more
But prayers left me now. 'Dal: He lend you mirth ( Sir Y
IfyouwilibeinConib-t. Hmt: ThanU-yce'uudy

:

1 muft, yes, y es, T muft ; hcres yet fome eafe
A partner in affliction, looke not angry.

*

*Da/: Good



of Perk in War beck.
<Dak Good noble Sir.

Bunt: Oh harke, wee may be quiet,

The King and all the others come : a meeting

Ofga-vdie fights ; this dayes the fail ofRevells ;

To morrow founds ofwarre ; then new exchange

:

Fiddles muft turne to fvvords, vnhappie marriage

!

Flourifli.

Enter King lames, Warbecke leading KatherUte, Crawford,

Ceuntep^and lane,Httnt/eytaitdDalieltfail among them*

K : la: C°fen 'fYerk> you an<^ vour Princely Bride,

Haue liberally enjoy'd iuch foft delights,

As a new married couple couid fore-thinke

:

Nor ha's our bountie fliortned expectation;

But after all thofe pleafures of repofe,

Or amorous fafetie, wee muft rowfe the eafe

Ofdalliance,with atchievem?nts of more glorfe,

Then floath and fleepe can furnifo : yet, for farewell,

Gladly wee entertaine a truce with time,

To grace thejoynt endeavoursofour fervants.

Warb: My Royall Cofen, in your Princely favour,"

The extent ofbountie hath beene fo vnlimitted,

As onely an acknowledgement in words,

Would brecde fufpition in our ftate, and qualities

When Wee fhall in the fulneffe of our fate

( Whofe Minifter necejfitie will perfite, )

Sit on our owne throne ; then our armes laid open

To gratitude, in ficred memory

Ofthefe large benefits, (lulltwyne them clofe

Even to our thoughts, and heart,without diftinftion.

Tfttn lames, and Richard, being in effeel:

One perfon, fhall vnite and rule one people.

Devifible in titles onely. K: la: Seate yee';

Are the prefentors readie ?

Crawf: All are entring.

Hunt: Daintie fport towardDalien
1

, fit, come fit,

Sit and be quiet, hei e are Kingly buggs words. _

F a E*t*Z
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I hted; Smer at aether festre Wilde Irifh t„ T?olfe7longhayred^nA accordingly habited. MufickeThe CMaskers Aalnce.
^UUckc

K: la: foali a general! thankes!
TVart: In the next Roome

Z*}2T *&ine
> h*11 ^eiue

*
^tjcular acknowledgement. 7c"; /a: EnoughOf mernments: C™fi>rA} how far's our ArmieVpon the Marc* ? Craw. At HedenhaR ( great Kins }

M^V.0U
-

andwelIprePard -
Kl ** c™f*rl to nightPoftthither!^ ln perfonwith^7>W » rowS»

iiy toure a clocke to morrow after dinner,
Will be v/ce; fpeedeaway \Craw< Ifliemy Lord.a /• our bufineffe growes to head now, where's vourSecretane t hat he attends 'ce not to feme ?

K

w*th your Herald.A: Good: the Proclamations readie

:

% that it will appeare, how the Englifb ftand
Affecled to your title

; Burnley comfort
Your Daughter in her Husbands abfence

; hVhtWith prayers at home for vs, who for you? honors,Mult toylem fight abroad.
H**t! Prayers are the weapons,

TWr ei

l:

fo nefe their ^raues* d°e vfe.
i ve little elle to doe,
_K: la: To reft young beauties

!

Wee muft be early ftirring, quickly part,a Kingdomes refcue craues both ipeede and arr.'
Coffens good nighr.

Thurifo. *
v w

at^ ^CoffenKing, *«hx Yourbleffingfcr '

Faire bleffmgs on your HighneffeTfure you ncede'em

.

t ex. l
xe"»*°m«es> Manem, W*rb.& Katherine,

t X r^He
[
ct tbe hShts downe> and from vsretume

l o tnofe in the next roome, this little purfe
Say we'eiedeferue their loues. fclhallbcdoneSir.

Warbx Now



0/PfrRKlN WARBECKt
W&rb: Now deareft ; ere fwect fiecpe fhall feale thofe eyes,

[
Lcues pi etious tapers,) giue me leaue to vfe

V parting Ceremonie ; for to morrowe,

[t would be facriledge to intrude vpon

rhe temple of thy peace : fwift as the morning,

Muft I brcaV.e fromtbedowneofthy embraces,

To pat on ftefcle, and trace the pathes which leade

rhrough various hazards to a carefull throne.

Kath: My Lord, I would faine goe w*ee, theres fmall fortune

Ln flaying here bebinde. iv*rb: The churlifh browe
Dfwarre ( faire deareft ) is a fight bf horror

For Ladies entertainment j if thou hear'ft

^ truth of my tai ending by the hand

3f fome vnmturaHfubjeU^ thou withall

ihalt hcare, how I dyed vvorthieofmy right,

5y falling like aKiNG, and in the clofe

Which my laft breath fliall found, thy name, thou fayrcft

>halc fin^ a rfquierru to my foule, vnwilling'

3nely or greater glorie, *caufe devided
:rom fuch a heaven on earth, as life with thee.

3ut thefe are chimes for funeralls, my bufinefle

\ttcndson fortune of a fprightlier triumph;

?or loue and Ma/eftie are reconcird,

\nd vow to crowne thee Emfrefje of the Weft.
Kath: You haue a noble language ( Sir, ) your right

*

[nroeeis without queftion, andhovtftver

events of time may (horten my deferts,

jn others pittie ; yet it fhall not ftagger,

3r conftancie, or dutie in a wife.

!fou muft be Kittgof me
y
and my pfpre heart

rs all I An call mine. Warbi But we will Hue

;

Liue ( beauteous vertue ) by the liuely teft

Dfour owne bloiid, to let the Counterfeit*

I

Be knowne the worlds contempt.
Kath: Pray doe not vfe

That word, it carries fate in* ; the firft fuite
t ever made, I truft your loue will graunt I

F 3 fVtrk With-
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Warb: Without deniall ( deareft. ) Kath: That hereafter,

IP you returne with fafetie, no adventure

May (ever vs in tafting any fortune ? #

Inefecanftay behiride againe. Warb: Y'areLadie

Ofyour defires, and lhall commaund your will

:

Yet 'tis too hard a promife*

Kath: What our Deftinies

Haue rul'd out in their Bookes, wee muft not fearch

But kneele too*

Warb : Then to feare when hope is fruitlefie,

Were to be defperately miferable;

Which povertie, our greatnefle dares not dreame af9
And much more fcornes to ftoope to ; fome fewe minutes
Remaine yet, let's be thriftic in our hopes. Exeunt

Enter King Henrie, Hialas, and Vrfwicke.

K: Hi Your name is Tedro Hialas ? a Spaniard f

Hialas. SivaC/tftiliianbovne. K: Hi King Ferdinand

With wife Queene Ifabeff his royall confort,

Write 'ee a man of worthie truft and candor%

Princes aredeare to heaven, who meete with SubjeAs
Sincere in their imployments ; fuch I finde

Your commendation ( Sir, ) let me deliver

How joy full I repute the amitie,

With your moft fortunate Maiftcr, who almoft

Comes neere a miracle, in his fucceffe

Againft the M*oresy who had devour'd his Countrie,

Entire now to his Scepter ; Wee, for our part

Will imitate his providence, in hope
Of partage in the vfe o'nt uvee repute

The privacie of his advifement to vs

By you, entended an Ambafladour

To Scotland for a peace betweene our Kingdomes;
Apolicie of loue, which well becomes
His wifedome, and our care. Hialas. Your Majeftie

Doth vnderftand him rightly,

Ki Hi Bis., your knowledge can inftruft me, wherein (Sir)
T



of Perkin Warbeck.
"o fall on Ceremonie, would feemc vfeleffe,

Which Hiali not neede j for I will be as ftudious

)f your concealement in our Conference,

Vs any Counlell {hall advife* Walas. Then (Sir )
Ay chieferequeft is, that on notice given

it my difpatch in Scotland, you will fend

tome learned man of power and experience

[o jtfyne in treatie with me* K. H. I fhall doe it,

Being that way well provided by afervant

Which may attend *ee ever. Hiaias. IfKing lames

Sy any indireftion fliould perceiue

My comming neercyour Court, I doubt theiflue

3fmy imployment.

-ST: Hi Be not your owne Herald,

[ learne {ometiines without a teacher.

Hialas. Gc cd day es guard all your Princely thoughts*

K: Hi Vrfvokke no further

rhen the next open Gallerie attend him,

\ heartie loue goe with you.

Hta/as. Your vow'd Beadsman. JEx: Vrfai andHialas*
Ki Hi King Ferdinand is not fo much a Foxe,

5ut that a cunning Huntftnan may in time

Fall on the fent ; in honourable aftions

>afe imitation beftdeferucs a prayfe.

Enter Vrfmcke.

What* the CafiiIlians paft away ? Vrfwi He is,

\nd vndi(covered ; the two hundred markes

four Majeftie conveyde, a' gentlie pufft,

With a right modeft gravities K: Hi What waft

K* mutterd itrthe earned of hiswifedome,

Vfpoke not tobehtard? Twas about Vrfw: Warheck$%

-low if King Henry were butfurc ofSubje&s,
>uch a wilde runuagate might loone be cag'd,

>Jo great adoe withftanding. K; H: Nay, nay, foraething

\bout my ionne Prince Arthur$ match /

Vrfa>: Right, right, Sir*

\ humd it out, how that King Ferdinand



Toe Chronicle Hiflone-,
Swore, thatthe marriage 'twixtthe Ladie KatherincHis Daughter and the Prince ofWales your SonneShould never be confurnmated, as long

'

^Z^VTV
A
Cv
?

ti0^ K: H: lumber,rvv^ foindeedc, theKing hisMaifterfworeit ?

i rovwe a Mefienger for Letters inftantlyTo Btfbop Fox Our ncwes from W^Jcreepes
Itcomestoo flow

j wee muA haueayriefpST'

Let him be fonne to <fW,, younger brother
C

To J&fr^
! Edwards Daughter is I thinke

Mother to ourM^W ;^ * £^
Aitley, Ma;or, Sketon, ««* Sonldiers.
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ifle t
i,

me a8afnft theft Ca«e walls,^WW^willnotycelde, oncemore
'

Giue hun a Summons! .

p<|r/^
«fc«r Durham armed, a Trmche**
*» hu baHd, and Seuldiers.

Warb-. See, the jolly Clarke
Appeares trimd like a ruffian.
K: la: Bilhop, yet

rLZI^T'c 3nd ?y°urhwftll Sovcraigne
Richard *fT*rke furrender vp this Caftle,
And he will take thceto his Grace j elferw.
Snail overflow'his banckes with E»gH(b bloud,

<Dnr: Warlike King of Scotland,
Vouchfofe a few words from a man inforc't

v^7&* B°0keafidc
>
aRd^pon Armes,

Vnfutab/e to my age, or my profeffion.
^ouragious Prince, confideron what grounds,
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You rend the face of peace, and breake a League

With a confederate King that courts your amitie

;

For whom too ? for a vagabond, a ftracgler,

Not noted in the world by birth or name,

An obfeurepeafant, by the rage of Hell

Loofd from his chaynes, to fet great Kings at ftrife*

What Nobleman? what common man of note?

What ordinary fub/ed: hath come in,

Since firft you footed on our Territories,

To onely fainc a wellcome ? children laugh at

Your Proclamations, and the wifer pittie,

So great a Potentates abufe, by one

Who juggles meerly with the fawnes and youth

Of an inftrud* d complement ; fuch (poyles,

Such flaughters as the rapine ofyour Souldiers

Alreadie haue committed, is enough

To fhew your zeale in a conceited lufiice.

Yet (great King) wake not yet my Maifters veftgeance

:

But ihake that Viper offwhich gnawes your entrayles 1

I, and my fellow Subje<5te, are refolv'd

Ifyou perfift, to ftand your vtmoft fiirie,

Till our laft bloud drop from vs.

Warbx O Sir, lend

Me eare to thisfeducer of my honor

!

Wha: Grafl I call thee, ( thou graybearded Scandall)

Thar kickft againft the Soveraigntie to which
Thouoweft alleagance? Treafon is bold-facfd,

And eloquent in mifchiefe ; facred King
Be deafe to his knowne malice ' 2)#r: Rather yeelde

Vntothofeholy motions, which infpire

The facred heart of an annoynted bodie /

It is the fureft pollicie in Princes,

To governe well their owne, then feeke encroachment
Vpon anothers right. Crawf: TheKingisferious,
Deeneinhismeditationt Dal: Lift them vp
To heaven his better genius

!

Wart: Can you ftudie, while fuch a Devill raues ? O Sir.

G *'^Wfity
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K: Ta: Well, Bifhopp,
You'le not be drawne to mcrcie ? 7)ur: Confterme
In like cafe by a Sub/eft ofyour owne

!

My refolutions fixt, King lames becounfeld.
A greater fate waites on thee. Exit 'Durham cumfun,
Ki la: Forrage through

The Couritrey, fpare no prey of life, or goods,
JVarb: O Sir,then giueme leaue to yee'.d to nature.

I am moft miferable ; had I beene
Borne what this Clergie man would by defame
Baffle beliefe with, I had never fought
The truth ofmine inheritance with rapes ,M
Of women, or of infants murthered

j Virgin*
Defloured

; olde men butchered
; dwellings firtf jMy Land depopulated ; and my people

Afflifted with a Kingdomes devaluation.
Shew more remorfe great King, or I fhall never .

Endure to fee fuch havocke with drie eyes t
Spare, fpare, my deare deare England,
K: la: You foole your pietie .

Ridiculoufly, carefull of'an intereft

Another man poffeffeth J Wheresyour faclkm*
Shrewdly the Bifhop gheft of your adherents,
When not a pettie Burgefleoffome Towne,
No, not a Villager hath yet appear'd
In your affiftance, that fhould make'ee whine,
And not your Countryes fuffcrance as you tearmeit.
<Dah TheKing isangrie* Andthepalfiottate Dulce,,

Effeminately dolent. Warb: The experience
In former tryalls( Sir ) both ofmine owne
Or other Princes, caft out oftheir thrones,.
Haue Co acquainted mee, how miferie
Is deftitute of friends, or ofreliefe,

That I caneafily mbmittotafte
Lowcft reproofe, without contempt or.words*

Snter Frion.

& 1" AnhumblemindediDa^-^now^whatiiitenigeftce

Speakes
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Speakes Maifter Secretarie Frion. Frion. Henrie

Of England^ hath in open field ore'throwne

The Armieswho oppofd him, in the right

Of this young Prince.

K: la: His Subfidies you meane : moreifyou haue it ?

Frion. Howard Earle ofSurrey,

Backt by twelue Earles and Barons of the North,

An hundred Knights and Gentlemen ofName,
And twentie thotifand Souldiers, is at hand

To raife your fiege* 'Brooke with a goodly Navic

Is Admirall at Sea 4 and T)avf>bney followes

With an vnbroken Armie for a fecond.

W*rb: *Tis falfe !they come to fide with vs. K: la: Retreatc %

Wee fhall not finde them ftones and walls to cope witht

Yet Dnkeoftorkey ( for fuch thou fayeft thou ait,)

lie trie thy fortune to the height ; to Surrey

By Marcbmeunt, I will fen J a braue Defiance

For fingle Combate j once a King will venter

His perfon to an Earle ; with Condition

Of fpilling leffer bloud, Surrey is bolde

And lames refolv'd. Warb: O rather (gracious Sir,)
Create me to this glorie ; fince my caufe

Doth intereft this fayre quarrell ; valued Ieaft

I am his equall. K: I: I will be the man

;

March foftly oflf, where Vi&orie can reape
" A harveft crown'd with triumph, toyle is cheapen

Exeunt omnej.

Attui Qiytrttii : Sctna priiml

Enter Surrey, Durham, Souldiers^

with Drumwes and QoUors*

Surrey: A Re all our braving enemiesihrunkebacke ?

Ji \ Hid in the fogges oftheir diftempered climate,

Ga Not A
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Not daring to behold our Colours wave

In fpight of this infefted ayre? Can they

Lookc on the ftrength of Cm&refttne defac*c ?

The glorie of HejdonhaU devafted ? that

OfEdington caft downe ? the pile ofEnlden

Orethrowne ? And this the ftrongeft oftheir Forts

Olde jiyton'Caft.le-ytt\dtd 9
and demolished'?

And yet not peepe abroad ? the Scots are bold,

Hardie in battayle, but it fcemes the caufe

They vndertake confidered, appeares

VnjoVnted in the frame ont. Dun Noble Surrey
%

Our Royall Matters wifedome is at ail times

His fortunes Harbinger ; for when hedrawes
His (word to threaten warre, his providence

Settles on peace, the crowning ofan Empire. ( Trumpet*
Sun Rancke all in order, 'tis a Heralds found,

Some meffage from King lames t
keepe a Ext ftation.

Enter March-mount, and another Herald

in their Coates*

March From Scotlands awfull Maj eftie,wee come
Vnto the Englijh General! j

Surrey. To me ? Say on.

March: Thus then;„ the Waft and prodigail

EfFufion of fo much guiltleffe bloud,

As in two potent Armies, of neceflitie

Muft glut the earths drie wombc, his fweetcompaffion

Hath ftudied to prevent ; for which to thee

Great Earle of Surrey* in a fingle fight

He offer? his owne royal! perfun
;
fayrely

Propofing thefe conditions onely , that.

If Vi&orie conclude our Mafters aright

;

The Earle ftiail deliver for his ranfome
Thetowne of: Uarwicke to him,with the Eifligarths.

IfSurrey (hall prevaiie ; the King will paie

A thoufand pounds downe prefent (or his freedome,

Andfifcnce further Armes; fo fpeakes King lames.

Sum So
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Sum So fpeakes King lames • fo like a King a' fpealtes,

Heralds , the Englifh Generall returnes,

A fenfible Devotion from his heart,

His very foule, to this vnfellowed grace.

For let the King know (gentle Haralds) truely

How his defcent from his great throne, to honor

A ftranger fubje& with fo high a title

As his£ emfeere in Armes
y
hath conquered more

Then any fword could doe : for which ( my loyalties

Refpe&ed ) T wiil feme his vermes ever

In all humilitie : but Barrricke fay

Is none ofmine to part with : In affayres
c< Of Princes, Sub/efts cannot trafficke rights
cc Inherent to the Crowne. My life is mine,

That I dare freely hazard; and ( with pardon

To fome vnbi ib'd vaine-glorie ) If his MajeftU
Shall tafte achaungeof fate, his libertie

Shall meete no Articles. IfI fall, falling

So brauely, I referre.me to his plealure

Without condition ; and for thi^ deare favour,

Say ( if not countermaunded ) I will ceafe

Hoftilitie, vnleffe provokt. Afarcfn Thisanfwerc
Wee fball relate vnpartially.

.

Durh: With favour,

Pray haue a little patience—Sir, you finde

By thefegay-flourilhes, how wearied travayle

Inclines to willing reft ; heercs but a Prologue
However confidently vtterd, meant -

For fome en(uing A&s ofpeace : confider

The time ofycare, vnfeafonabieneffe of weather,
Charge, barrenneffeof profite, and occafion

Prefents it felfe for honorable treatie,

Which wee may make good vfe of5 I will backe
As fent from you, in poynt ofnoble gratitude
Vnto King Umes with thefe his Heralds; you
Shall fliortlie heare from me ( my Lord ) for order
Of breathing pr proceeding ; and King Hcnri$

Gj (Doubt
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( Doubt hot ) will thanke the fervice.

Sftrr: To your wifedome Lord Btftiop I referre it,

Dftrbi Be it fo then.

Surr: Haralds, accept this chaine, and thcfefew Crownes
March: Our Dutie Noble generaU. *Dftr> In part

Of retribution for fuch Princely loue,

My Lord the GeneraU is pleafd to £hew
The King your Maiftcr, his fincereft zeale

By further treatie, by no common man

;

I will my felfereturne with you. Snr: Y'obliege

My faithfulleft affedions fee (Lord Bifhop.

)

UMarcbx All happineffe attendyour Lordfhip,

Snrr: Come friends,

And fellow-Souldiers, wee I doubt fliallmeete

No enemies, but woods and hills to fight with :

Then twercas good to feede, and flcepeat home,
Wee may be free from daunger, not fecure. Exeunt em

Enter Warbeck^ and Prion.

Warbx Frion, 6 Prion ! all my hopes of glorie

Are at a ftand ! the Scottijh King growes dull,

Froftie and wayward, fince this Sfant/b Agent
Hath mixt Difcourfes with him

;
they are private,

I am not cald to counfailenow ; confufion

On all his craftie fhrugges ; I feele the fabrickc

Of my defignes are tottering. Frion. Henries pollicies

Stirre with too many engins. Warbx Let his mines,

Shapt in the bowells ofth * earth, blow vp
Workes raifd for my -defence, yet can they never

Toffe into ayrerhefreedome ofmy birth,

Or dilavow my bloud, Tlantaginetts !

I am my Fathers fonne ftill ; but 6 Prion,

When I bring into count with my Difafters,

CMj Wifes compartnerfhip, my Kates
, my lifes

;

Then, then, my frailtie feeles an earth-quake ; mftchiefe
Damb Henries plotts, I will be England* King,

Or kt my vimt of TJurgnrulie report
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My fall in the attempt, deferv'd our JunceHors t

Frioft. You grow too wildc in paffion, ifyou will

Appeare a Prince indeede, confine your will

To moderation fVarb: W hat a faucie rudeneffe

Prompts this difti uft ? If, if I will appeare h
Appeare, a Prince ? Death throttle fuch deceites

Even in their birth ofvttcrance ; curfed cozenage

Oftruft ? Y'ce make me mad, twere beft ( it fecmes )
That I fliould tume Impofter to my felfe,

Be mine owne counterfeife, belie the truth

Ofmy de^re mothers wombe, the facred bed

Ofa Vrtnce murthered, and a living baffeld I

Frion. Nay, ifyou haue no eares to hcare> I haue

No breath to fpend in vaine. Wurb . Sir, fir, take heede I

Golde, and the prcmife ofpromotion, rarely

I

Fayle in temptation. Prion. Why to me this?

Wtrb. Nothing

Speake what you will j wee are not funckefolow
But your advife, may peece,againe the heart

Which many cares haue broken : you were wont
In all extremities to talke of comfort

Haue yee' none left now ? lie not interrupt yeeY
Good, beare with my diftra&ions ! ifKing lames

Denie vs dwelling here, next whither mufti ?

I preethee' be not angrie. Frion. Sir, I tolde yee*

Of Letters come from Ireland, how th^: Carnijh

Stomacke their laft defeate, andhumblie fue

That with fuch forces^as you could partake,

!

You would in perfon land in Cornwall^ where
Thoufands will entertainerour title gladly.

tVarb : Let me embrace thee, hugge thee ! th'aft reviud
My comforts, if my colen King will fayle,

Our caufe will never, welcome my tride friends.

Enter Major* Heron, Aflleyy Skfton*

You keepc your braines awake in cur defence

:

Frion , advife with them of thefe af&ires»
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la which be wondrous fccret ; I will lifteo

J£ c
?
ncernes vs herc- be 1™'™ and wane. *~£*tJi

consideration may be to the purpofe, otherwife ttiil voa^Inpardon me : LmltJayditfoonVameJeJ. " y°U flwU

Fnon. Then you conclude the Ormfb Aclion fureft ?

Iv ?H7r'mY™tef^ ^d d
r
0Ubt °0t buc to thriue abundant-ly

: Ho (my Matters) had wee knowne ofthe Commotion when

time
yk °Ut f.

Ire!aad
'
thc land had beene °™^5

5^: Pifii, pirn, 'tis but forbearing being anEarie or aDufeea moneth or two longer j I fay, and fay it agen, if the workegoenot on apace, let me never feenewfafluon more, I warrant vce'
Iwarrantyee*, wee will haue it/2, and/* it mall be.

V '

fjfl'c
Thls jsbu' a foWpWegmaticke Countrie, not Airringe-

money
° P '

g^emeethe heart ofJJ^/W formy

Jjfc'~
ma° ma?

b^tcn tbere in * wc<*e °ncly with hot loauesand butter, and a lu ftie cup of Mufcadine and Sugar at breakfaft
though he make never a meaie all the moneth after.

,wT* ^y-w^I bore office, I found by experience,
thatto be much trcublefome, was to be much wife and b. lie

'

Ihaueobferved, how filching and bragging, has beenethebeft
fervweinthefelaft warres, and therefor! exclude peremptorily
on thcDefigncin^/W; If things and things may fall out; asWho can tell what otj,** ; but the end willmew it.f™n % Refolv'd Iikeracnofiudgement, here to linger
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More time , is but to loofc it ; chcarc the Prince,

And haft him.on to this; on this depends,

Fame in fucceffe, or glorie in our ends* Exeunt emues*

Enter King lames, ^Durham , and Hiatas on eitherfide.

Hialas. Trance%
Spaine and Germanic combine a League

Of amitie with England ; nothing wants

For fetling peace through Chriftendome, but lone

Betwecnc the Britijh Monarchs, lames % and Henrie.

*Dur: The English Merchants ( Sir, ) haue becnereceiutf

With generall proceffion into t^fntn>erpe*

The Emperour confirmes the Combination.

Htalas. The King ofSpaine, refolucs a marriage

For Katherine his Daughter, with Trine* Arthur.

Bur. Frounce courts this holy contraft.

Hial. What can hinder a quietneffe in England t

Durh: But your fuffrage

To fuch a fillic creature ( mightic Sir ? )
As is but in effeA an apparition,

A ftiaddow, a meere trifle ? Hial. To this vnion

The good ofboth the Church and Commonwealth
Invite ee*—- *Dnu To this vnitie, a myfterie

Ofprovidence poyntsout a greater blefiing

For both thefe Nations, then our humane reafon

Can fearch into ; King Henrie hath a Daughter
The Pi inceff. Margaret ; I neede not vrge,

What honor, what feiicitie can foilowc

On fuch affinitictwixt two Chriftian Kings,

lnleagu'd by tyesofbloud j but fure I am*
If you Sir ratifie the peace propof'd,

I dare both motion, and effeftthis marriage

For weale ofboth the Kingdomes.
K: la. Darft thou Lord Bifhop? *

Bur. Put ft to tryall royall lames, by fending

Some noble perfonage to the Englifb Court
Bv way of E mbaffie. Hial. Part ofthe bufineflc,

H Skill



Shall fuite my mediation* K. Ia. Well ; what Heaven
Hath poynted out to be, muft be ; .youtwo
Are Minifters ( I hope ) of bleffed fate.

But herein onely I will (land acquitted,

No bloud of Innocents (hall buy my peace*

For Warbecks as you nickg him
>
came to me

Commended by the States of Chriftendome*
sA Prince, though in diftreffe j his fayre demeanor*.

Louely behaviour, vnappailed fpirit,

Spoke hxmnot bafe in bioud
y
how ever clouded.

The bruitebeafU haue both rockesand cauesto flie tor
And men the Altars of the Church j to vs

He came for refuge, cc Kings come neere in nature
<c Vnto the Gods in being toucht with pittie.

Yet ( noble friends) his mixture with our bioud,

Even with our owne, fhall no way interrupt

A generall peace ; onely I will difmiffe turn

From my protection, throughoutmy Bominions
In fafetie, but not ever, to returne.

HiaUs. You are a juft King*,

Durh. Wife, and herein happie.

K. fa. Nor will wee dallie in affayres ofweight s

Huntley ( Lord Bifhop ) (hall with youro England
Embaflfador from vs ; wee will throw downe
Our weapons ; peace on all fides now> repayrc

Vnto our Counfayle, wee will foone be with you#
Hial. Delay fhall queftion no difpatch,

Heaven crowne it. Exeunt Durham andHiaUt.
K: la: A league with Ferdinand ? a marriage

With Engltjb Margaret f a free releafe

From reftitution for the late affronts ?

Ceffation from hoftilitie ' and all

Eor WarbeckjiOt delivered, butdifmift ?

Wee could not wifa it better, Daliell .

Dal: Here Sir. Enter Dalieff.

X: la: Are Huntley and his Daughter tent for ?

Dal: Sent fc>r> and cpme (my Lord.)
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K: la: Say to the Englifh Trincer

Wee want his companie.

Dat: He is at hand Sir.

.J sii

Enter Warbeckj Kathetine, Iane,Fri$n, Hertn9

Skew, Ul£ajGr> */iflley.

K. la. Cofen, our bountie, favouvs, gentleneffe,

Our benefits, the hazard of our perfon,

Our peoples liues, our Land hath evidenc't,

How much wee haue engag*d on your behalfe

:

How triviall, ^nd how dangerous our hopes

Appeare, how froitleffe oi r attempts in warre,

How windie rather fmokie your aflurange

Of partie fliewes, wee might in vaine repeate

!

But now obedience to the Mother Church,

A Fathers care vpon his Countryes weale,

Thedignitieof State direAs our wifeddme,
To feale an oath Qt peace through Chriftendome

:

To which wee are fworne alreadie; Wsyo*
Muft onely feeke new fortunes in the world,

And finde an harbour ellewhere : as I promifd
On your arrivail, you haue met no vfage

Deferues repentance in your being here :

But yet I muft Hue Mafter ofmine owne.
How ever, what is neceflarie for you
At your departure, I am well content

You be accommodated with ; provided

Delay prouc not my enemie.

JVarb. It fhall not

( Moft glorious Prince. ) the fame ofmy Defignes,

Soares higher, then report ofeafe and floath

Can aymcat ; 1 acknowledge all your favours

Boundleffe, and (ingular, am onely wretched
In words as well as meanes, to thanke the grace

That flow'd fo liberallie. Two Empires firmely

You're Lord of, Scor/and^nd Duke Richards heart*

My claimc to mine inheritance (hall looner

H 2 fqrle;
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Fayle, then my life to feme yon, beft ofKings.
And witnefle Edwards blond inme, I an*

More loath to part, with fuch a great example
Of vertue, then ail other meere refpe&s.

But Sir my laft fuite is, you will not force

From me whatyou haue given, this chaflLadief

Refblv'd on all extremes. Kath: I am your wife,
No humane power, can or (hall divorce

My faith from du tie. Warh Such another trcafure

The earth is Banckrout of. K: la: I gaue her ( Cofen )
Andmuftavowetheguift : will adde withall

A furniture becomming her high birth

And vnfufpe&ed conftancie ; provide

For your attendance-—wee will part good friends.

Exit Kmg *nd<Dal«B.
JVarb: The Tudor hath bcene cunning in his plotts

;

His Fox ofDurham would not fayie at laft.

But what ? our cau fe and courage are our owne s

Be men (my friends ) and let our Cofen King,

See how wee followe fate as willingly

As malice foliowes vs. Y'are all refolvVl

For the Weft parts ofEngland t

)mues* Cornwall, Cornwall.

Frion. The Inhabitants exped; you daily.

Warb: Chearefully

Draw all our ftiippes out ofthe harbour ( friends)

Our time of(lay doth feeme too long, wee muft
Prevent Intelligence ; about it fuddenly.

tmnes. A Prince, a Prince, a Prince.^ Exennt Connfellm.

Warb: Deareft ; admit not into thy pure thoughts
The leaft offcruples, which may charge their foftneffc

With burden ofdiftruft. Should I proue wanting
To nobleft courage now, here were the tryall

:

But Iam perfeft ^fweete ) I feare no change,

Morethen thy being partner in my fufferance*

Kath: My fortunes ( Sir } haue armd me to encounter

JVhat chance fo ere they meetc with*—~Iane*tis fit

Thon
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Thou ftay bchindc, for whither wilt thou wander ?

lane. Never till death, will I forfake my Miftrcffe,

Nor then, in wifliing to dye with ee' gladly*

Kath: Alas good foule.

Frtin. Sir, to your *Annt of Burgundis

I will relate your prefent undertakings

;

From her expeft on ail occafions, welcome.

You cannot nnde me idle in your Services.

Warb : Goe, JFWm, goe ! wifemen knewe how to foothe

Adverfitie, not feme it : thou hart wayted
Too long on expectation; never yet
w Was any Nation read of, fo befotted
cc In reafon, as to adore the fetting Sunne.

Flieto the Arch-Dukes Court ; fay to the Dutcbejfe$
Her Nepbewe, with fayre Katherine, his wife,

Are on their expe&ation to beginne

The rayfing of an Empire. If they fayle,

Yet the report will never : farewell Frion* ExftFrio**

Thisman Kate ha's beene true, though npw oflate,
I feare too much familiar with the Foxe*

Enter Huntley dnd Dalicil.

Hum i I come to take my leaue ; you necde not doubt

My intereft in thisfometime-cbildeofmine*

Shces all yours now ( good Sir ) oh poore loft creature

!

Heaven guard thee with much patience, ifthou ctnft

Forget thy title to olde Buntleyes familie

;

As much ofpeace will fettle in thy minde
As thou canft wifli to tafte, ( but in thy graue,

)

Accept my teares yet, ( preethee ) they are tokens
Of charitie, as true as of affeftion.

Kathx This is thecruelft fareweil r

Hunt: Loue (young Gentleman )
Thismodell ofmy griefes 5 fhee calls you husband;
Then be not jealous of a parting kiffe,

It is a Fathers not a Lovers offring

;

Take it, my laft, 1 am too much a childe.

H 3 Exchange
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Exchange of paffion is to little vfe,

So I fnould grow to fooiifh,—goodnea guide thee. Exit Hunt.
Kath: Molt miferable Daughter ! haue you ought

To adde ( Sir ) to our forrowes ? Daliell. I relblue

( Fayre Lathe ) with your leaue, to wake on all

Your fortunes in my perfon, if your Lord
Vouchfafe me entertainement.

warh: Wee will be bofome friends, (moft noble *DatieU)
For I accept this tender ofyour louc
Beyond abilitie ofthankes to fpeake it.

Sfe thy dro
,

wnd £ycs (™y fa>'reft ) cim ' : and induftrie
Will {hew vs better dayes, or end the worft. Exeunt omnes,

Enter Oxford and Dawbney.

Oxf: No newes from Scotland yet (my Lord!) Daw: Not any
Bat what King Henrie knowes himfelte; i thought
Our Armies mould haue marcht that way, his miude
It feemcs, is altered. Oxf-. Vitfforie attend*
His Standard every where* D**k W iie Princes ( Oxford )
Fight not alone with forces. Providence
Dire&s and tutors ftrcngtb j elfe Elephants,

And barbed Horfes might as well prevaile,

Asthemo'tt fubtile ftratagemsofwarre.

Oxfi TheScottifb King fhew'd more then common braverie,
In proffer of a Gombatt hand to hand
With Surrey ! 'Dawh: And but fhew'd it ; Northern blouds
Are gallant being fir'd, but the cold climate
Without good ftoreof foell, quickly freeieth
The glowing flames. Oxf: Surrey vpon my life

Would not haue fhrunke an hayres breadth.
Dawb: May a' forfeite

The honor ofan Englifh name, andnature,
Who would not haue embratft it with a greedineff;
As violent as hunger runnes to foode.
Twas an addition, any worthie Spirit

Would covet next toimmortalitie,
Abouealljoyesoflifc : wee all miftfliares

•In that great opportunitic. Enter
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Er.ter King Henrie, and Vrfmcks vhiffering.

Oxf: The King: feea'comcsfmiling *

Dawb: O the game runnesfmootb

On his fide then beleeue it,.Cards well ihuffeid

And dealt with conning, bring fome gamefter thritt,

But others muft rife loofers. K: H: Thetrayne takes ?

rrf»t Moft profperoufly. K.H. Iknewitftumldnotttuffe.

He fondly angles who will hurle his bayte

Into tlx water, 'caufe the Fifti at firft

Waves round about the line, and dares not bite.

Lords wee may reigncyour King yet, Wawbnej, Oxford,

yrvicke, muft Perkin weare the Crownc ?

<D*wb: ASlauc. Oxf: A Vagabond.

Vrfw: A Glow-worme. K: H: Now iftrton,

His praftifd politician weare a brayne

Ofproofe,King7»^*wiU inprogrefferide

Through all his large Dominions ; let vs meete him,

And tender homage; Ha Sirs? Liegmen ought

To pS their fealtie. Vawb: Would the Rafcall were

With all his rabble, within twentie miles

Of Unden. K: H: Farther off is neercenough-

To lodgehim in his home j.Ile wager odds

^7andallhismenareeithcridle, .

Or haftine backe, they haue not worke ( I donbt

)

Tokeepethembufie. Dawb: 'Tisa ftrange conceite Sir.

K- H: Such voluntarie favours as our people

Indutieayde vswith, wee never fcatter'd

On Cobweb Parafttes , or lavifh't out

In ryot, or a necdlefle hofpitahtie

:

Mo vndeferving favottnte dothboalt

H is ifiues from our treafury ; our charge .

Howes through all Europe, prooving vs but fteWard

Of every contribution, which provides

Asainlt the creeping Cankar ofDifturbance.

Is it not rare then, in this toyle of State
Is it noiraict'»-"» *»• —» vvr — , ef.

Wherein wee are imbarkt, with breach offleepe,.

Gaxes, and thejaoyfe oftrouble, that our mercy
Returner
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Returnesnorthankes, norcomfoit ? Still the Weft
Murmure and threaten innovation,
Whifperour government tyrannicall, ;

Denie ys what is ours, nay, fpume their liues
Or which they are but owners by our guift.
It muft not be. Oxf: It muft not, (houid not.
K: H: So then. Towhom ? Enter a 7>»Jf,
<Poft. This packett to your facred Ma/eftie.K: H: Sirra attend without.
Oxf: Newes from the North, vpon my life. T>*w.Wife Henri

Devmes aforehand of events : with him
Attempts and execution are one aft.
K: H: r^V^thineeare^wwiscaughtjtheman

Ofcunning is out-reacht : wee muft be fafe

:

Should reverend KMorton our Arch-bifhop moue
To a tranflation higher yet, I tell thee,c% Durham owncs a brayne deferues that See.
Hees nimble in his induftrie, and mounting:
Thou hear*ft me ? Vrfw: And conceiue your Highncfle fitly

:

K. H. Dawbney,mdOxfi>rJ;Cmccoux Armieftands
Entire, it were a weakeneue to admit
The ruft oflazinefle to eace amongftthem

:

Set forward toward Salisburie ; thcplaynes
Arc moftcommodious for their exercife.
Our felfe will take a Muftcr ofthem there t

And or dimand them with reward, or clfe
Diipofe as beft concernes vs. Dawk: Salisburie t
Sir.allispcaceat Salisburie. K: Hi Deare friend
The charge muft be our owne j we would a little

Pertake the pleafure with our Sub/efts eafc.
Shall I entreat your Loues ? Oxf: command our Liues.
X:Ht Y'are menknowhow to doe, not to forethinke

;

LMyBi/iep is a jewell try'd, and perfeftj
A jewell ( Lords ) thePoft who brought thefe Letters,
Muft (peed another to the Mayer ofExceter,
rr/ViV^diTmiflehimnot. Vrf: He waitesvour pleafure.
K: Hi Perkin^Kin^} a King? ?rf; My gracious lord.

K: Hi Thoughts
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K: & Thoughts, bufied in the fpheare of Royaltie^

Fixe'not on creeping wormcs,without their ftings;

Meere excrements of earth. The vfeoftime

[» thriving faletie, and a wife prevention

Ofills expeded. Ware refolv'd for Saiisburie. €xe: mnes.

tA generallJhout within.

Enter JVarbec^ Daliek\ Katherine% and lane.

Warbx After fo many ftormes as winde and Seas,

flaue threatocd to our weather-beaten Shippes,

fct laft ( fweet fayreft ) wee are fafe arrivVi

On out deare mtker earth, ingratefuil onely

lo heaven and vs, in yeelding fuftcnance

To die Vfarmers ofour throne and right.

Thefe generall acclamations, are an Ombn
Of happie proceffe to their welcome Lord :

They flocke introopes,and from all parts with wings

Of dutie flie , to lay their hearts before vs*

Vnequal'd patterne of a matchleffe wife,

How fares my deareft yeti Kath: Confirmed in health i

By which I may the better vndergoe

The rougheft face of change,; but I (hall learne

Patience to hope, fincefiience courts affliction

For comforts, to thistrudy noble gentleman

;

Rare vnexampled patterne of a friend?

And my beloved Iane 9 the willing follower

Of all misfortunes. Dai: Ladie, I returne

But barren cropps, of early proteftations,

Froft-bitten in the fpring of fruitkfle hopes.

• lane, I waite but as the flaaddow to the bodie,

For Madam without you let me be nothing.

Warb ? None talke of fadneffe, wee are on the way
Which leades to Yiftorie : keepe cowards thoughts
Withdefperatefullenneffe / the Lyon faints not

Lockt in a grate, but loofe, dildaines all force

Which barres his prey ; and wee are Lyon-hearted,

Or clfe no King ofbeafts*Harke how they (bout* (Another{hem.
I Triumph
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Triumph ant in our caufe ? boidc confidence

Marches on brauely, cannot quake at daungcr.

Enter Sketon*

Sket. Saw* Kivg Richard the fourth, faue thee King ofheart*

the Cornifh blades are men ofmettall, ha e proclaimed thrcus

Bodnam and the whole Count ie, my fvveete Prince, Ublennrch <

EngU»d
9
ft^%$ thoufarxl tall yeomen, with bow and iw >rd aire;

die vow to Hue and dye at the foote ot King Richard*
Enter tsfftfoy*

Aftley. The Major our fellow Counfeller, is fervant for s

Emperour. Exceter is appointed for the Re*d-a~vous, and nc
thing wants to victory but courage, and refolution. Sigillatum

& datum decitpo Septembr is
%
Anno Reg*i Regis frimo & cetera

confirmatum eft. AYs cocke fm e.

JVarb: To Exceter , to Exceter, ma: ch on

.

Commend vs to our people ; wee in perfon

Will lend them double fpirits, tell chem fo.

She: & Aftl\ King Richard^ King Richard*

Warb\ A thoufand bleflings guard our lawfull Armes I

A thoufand horrors peirce our enemies foules J

Pale feare vnedge their weapons lliarpeft poynts,

And when they draw their arrowes to the head,

Numncffe fliall ilrike their finewes ; ftxh advantage

Hath UHajeftie in its purfuite of Iuftice,

That on the proppers vp, of truths olde throne,

It both enlightens counkll, and giues heart

To execution : whiles the throatcs of traytors

Lye bare before our mercie, O Divinicie

Ofroyall birth f how it ftrikes dumbe the tongues

Whofe prodigallitie of breath is brib'd

By traynes to greatnefle ? Princes are but menf

Diftinguifht in the fineneffe of their frailtie^

Yet not fo grofle in beautie of the mindef
For there's a fire more facred, purifies

Thedroffe of mixture* Herein ftands the odcte
tt Sub/efts are men, on earth Kings men and gods*

Exty*tomnts<

*0h*
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Aftw Qvjntw : Sctna prifna~»

Enter Kath*rine,*Wlane, in ridingfvits, with enefervanti

Catb: TTisdecreede; and wee muft yecid to fate,

i Whofe angry Iuftice though it threaten ruine,

Contempt, and povertie, is all but tryall

)faweakcwomansconftancie in fuffering,

Jere in a ftrangers, and an enemies Land

forfaken, and vnfumifht of ail hopes,
' But fuch as waitc on miferie, ) I range

to meete affli&ion where fo ere I treade.

My trayne,andpompeoffervants,is reduc't

ro onekinde Gentlewoman, and this groome.

Sweet Jane
y now whither muft wee ? lane. To your Shippci

Deare Lady : and turne home. Katfc Home ! I hauc none*

Flic thou to Scotland, thou haft friends will weepc
For joy to bid thee welcome; but 6 Une
My lane, my friends arc defperate ofcomfort
As I muft be ofthem; thecommon charitie,

Good peoplesalmes, and prayers ofthe gentle

[s the revenue muft fiipport my ftate.

As formy natiue Countrey, fincc it once

Saw me a Princeflc in the height ofgreatneffe
My birth allow'd me ; here I make a vow,
Scotland (hall never fee me, being fallen

Or leffened in my fortunes. Never lane*

Never to Scotland more will I returne.

Could I be England* Jjjhteene (a glory lane

I never fawn'd on ) yet the King who gaue me*
Hath kmt me with my husband from his prefence *

Delivered vs fufpe&ed to his Nation :

Rcnderd vs fpc&acles to time, and pittie.

And is it fit I ftioiild returne to fuch
;> Q?

As oncly Hftcn after our defcent

From happineffe en;oyd, to mifery

I * Expected,
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BxpeAed, though vncertaine? Never, never;
Alas, why do'ft cfapp weepe t and that poorc creature,Wipe his wcttcheekestoo? let me fedeaTonl
Extremities, who know to giue th, 1 1 harbour

,

Nor thou nor he, ha's caufe. You may Hue lsfeiv
/**r. There is no fafetie whiles ybur danger's^ Madam iAre every way apparent. Servant! ParaV.n Lad e

'

I caonotchoofebut mew my honeft hear -

uU1 lhares m gnefe are too too much.
.EWtfr Daliell.

^DalieS. I bring

r Fayre Pf&ceffe ) newes of further fadnefie yet,
Then your fweet youth, hath beene accented with.

tu a
m°re

-f
my Lord

)
then 1 'ca» welcome ; fpeake it

i

Theworii,theworft.IIookefor. AUthcC*^,
At E*mmfmti by the Citizens
Reputft, encountred by the Earle of Devonfhtre
And other worthy Gentlemen ofthe Countrey.
Tour husband marcht to Taunton, and was there
Affronted by King f&mu Chamberlayne.
The King himfelfe in perfon, with his Armic
Advancing neerer, to renew the fight
On all occafions. But the night before
The battayks were to joyne^our husband privately
Accompanied with feme few hoife, departed
From out the campe, and pofted none knowes whither.

Kat*: Fled without battayle given? Bat: Fled, but follow'*By Dawbnej, all his parties left to tafte
King Henries mercie, for to that they yeelded •

Viftonous without bloucilhed. Kath: Omyforrowes!
Ifboth our hues had pmu'd the ftcrifice
To Henries tv rannie, wee had fallen like Princes.
And rob'd him, of the glory of his pride.

rJ-t ImPuteit n°t tofaintneffe, or to weakenedUr noble courage Ladie, but forefight

:

For by fome fecret friend he had intcUgence

Of
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Ofbeing bought and folde, by his bafe followers,

Worfe yetremaines vntold. Kath: No, no, it cannot.

Daliell. I fearey'are betray 'd* The Earle ofOxford
Rurneshotinyourpurfuite* Kath: A' fiiail wot neede,

Weele runne as hot in refolution, gladly

To make the Earle our Iaylon

Jane. Madam, Madam, they come, they come

!

Enter Oxford^ with followers.

Daliett. Keepe backe^ cr he who dares

Rudely to violate the Law of honor,

Runnes on my (word. Kath: Moft noble Sir, forbearc

!

What reafon drawes you hither ( Gentlemen !)

Whom (eeke 'ee ? Oxf: All ftandoff ; with favour Ladic

From He»ry, Englands King, I would prefent,

Vnto the beauteous Princeffe, KatherweGourdon,

The tender of a gracious entertainment.

Kath: Wee are that Princetfe, whom your maifter King
Purfues with reaching armcs, to draw into

His power : let him vfe his tyrannie,

Wee fiiail not bee his Subje&s.

Oxf: My Commiffion, extends no further (excellentcfl
1

Ladie)
Then to a fervice ; 'tis King Henries pleafure,

That you, and all, that haue relation t'ce,

Be guarded as becomes your birth, and greatneffe.

For reft affur'd (fweet Princejfe ) that not ought
Ofwhat you doe call yours, fliall finde difturbance,

Or any welcome other, then what fuits

Your high condition* Kath: By what title (Sir}

May I acknowledge you ? Oxf: Your fervant ( Ladie )
Descended from the Line of Oxfords Eartes,

Inherits w7hat his aunceftors before him
Were owners of4 Kath: Your King is herein royall,

That by a Peere fo auncicnt in defcrt

As well as bleud, commands V s to hisprefence.

Oxf: Invites 'ee, Prtnceffe not commands. Kath: Pray vfe
Your owne phrafe as you lilt $ to your proteftion

Both I, and mine fubmit. Oxf: There's in your number
I 3 ANc~
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A Nobleman whom fame hath brauely fpoken.To him the King my Ma.flcr had met'favHow wnhngly be comts his ffi hflmip. Faf

The Court ofE^/W emulates yXmeriS }

Andcomts to embrace *ee. Da/tell, I muftwaitconThe7W/f, ,n her fortunes. Oxf: WillyoZeafc(Great Lame)to (et forward ? BeingJ2£?By fate, ,t were in vame to ftriue with Heaven.
™
xemt omM̂

K: H: TheCounterfeit King rtrkt* is efcap'd

55?F»
{
l

,Ct h,m
5 he * too faft

P
'

Within the Circuite of our'fcngiifl, pale,To ftealeout of our Ports, or leape thewallsWhich guarde our Land; the Seasare rough and wid«-
Thenhisweakeannescantuggewith;

^henceforthYour King may raigne in quiet : turmoylespaft
Likefomevnquietdreame,haueratherbt,fied
Our fanfie, then affrighted reft of State.
But Snrrej, why in articling a peace
With lames tfScottond, was not reftitutien
Of Lofles, whichour Sub/eels did fuftaine
By the Scotch mrodes, queftioned ? Sur: Both demandedAnd vrgtf ( my Lord, ) to which the King repVd
In modeft merriment, but fmiling carneft
Howtbat our Maftcr Henrie wasmuch abler
Tobearethedetriments, then he repay them.

a ft ''a-

Tb
.

e
>?ou"gma" I oeleeue fpake honeft truthA ftudies to be wife betimes. Ha's

*

Sir Ruep Thorny and Lord our Steward
Returned the weftcme Gentlemen full thankes

'

^omr/,f^ their try'd Loyalties? Sur: Theyhaue •

Which as ifhealth and life hadraign'd amongrt«?f

'

With
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With open hearts, they joyfully receiu'd.

K: H: Ycmpg 'Buckingham is a fayre natur'd Princey

L< uely in hopes, and worthie of hu Father

:

Attended by an hundred Knights and Squires,

Of fpeciaii name, he tenured humble fervice,

Which wee mull n'ere forget: and "Devon/hires wounds

Though fleight,foail find icundcure,inour refpefl.

Enter Dawfaej, with Warheck^%
Heron*

John a Water > Jftlej, Sketon*

D** b: Life to the King, and fafetie fixe his throne :

I here prefent you (royaU Sir ) a fhadowe

Of OHajeJlie, but in effeft a fubftance

Of pittic ; a young man, in nothing growne
To ripentfle^but th'ambition ofyour mereie

:

?>erki* the Chriftian worlds ftrange wonder.

K: H: *Dan>l>nej 9
Wee obferue no wonder j I behold(tis true).

An ornament of nature, fine, and polliftit,

*A handfome youth hdeede, but not admire him.

How came he to thy hands? *D*wb: From Sanduarie

At Utire/ej, neere Southhampton, regiftred

With theft few followers, for perfons priviledg*d#

K: H: I mu ft not thanke you Sir ! you were too blame
To infringe the Libcrtic of houfes lacred :

Dare wee be irreligious? T>awh Gracious Lord,
They voluntarily refign*d themfe ues,

Without compulfion* K: H: So ? 'twas very well,

7 'was very very well— tuine now thine eyes

( Young man ) vpon thy felfe, and thy paft anions /

Wh.it reveils in combultion through* our Kingdome,
A frenzie of alpiring youth hath daune'd,

Till wanting breath, thy feete of pride haue flipt

To breake thy necke. fVarfc But not my heart j
my heart'

Will mount, till every drop of blond be fro2en

By deaths perpetuail Winter t If the Sunne

GfLMaieHie be darkntd, let the Sunne

&/Ltfe be bid from mee, in an eclipfe

Lafting.
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ThJ?a
Was

r
ever C° much impudence in foreery ?

Hath Faftend in his thought that H e Is Sv c hBut wee lhall teach tKeladd, anotherUn^J?

E^r Oxford, Katherine in her richefi attyret
- Ianc, and

' attendants*

Oxf: Great Sir, be pleaftf

7 ** P'tHcetfeKathermeGourdon. K; H- n^A U„. •

A Ladie of her birth and vtttai, eouid "oHaue found Ys fb vnhirnifht of good mannersAs not on noticc givefl> tQ^ *J™™™>
Halfe way in poyntofLoue. Excufe ffm Cofe^ YThe ovafight

! 6 fye, you may not kneeTe ,
7

Tis moft vnfitting
j firft,vouchfafe this welcome-A welcome to your owne, for you /hall finde

jSh-1£ C
>

311(1 *our h°nours.

Beautle incomparable ? Here lines M^fte
*

At league with Loue. OSir,Ihaue*WW;

P-wLr^^
A Pattent pWentlybe d^awnejfor^A thoufand pounds from our Exchequer yfarehrcuring our Co(ens lite

,
X*lu Botmy husband?
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Ki Hi By alldefcriptions, you are noble *DalieS$

Whole generous truth hath fam'd a rare observance*

Wee thanke'ee, 'tis agoodneffe giues addition

To every title, boafted horn your Aunceftrie,

In all moft worthy. *DalieS. Worthier then ycur prayfes,

Right princely Sir, 1 neede not glorie in.

Ki H: Embrace him ( Lords, ) who evercalls you Miftrcffe

Is lifted in our charge,— a goodlier beautie

Mine eyes yet neere incountred. Kath: Cruel! mifery

Of fate, what refts to hope for? Ki Hi Forward Lords

To London :( fay re ) ere long, I fhall prefer*^7 Exempmmtt
With a glad obje<ft,peace, and Hmlejs Dleffing.}

Enter l"o»(t*M'i *** Officers, Warbeck,Vrfwick,and Lam.

bcrt Standi, Itks a falconer,

*A fayre ofStocks*

Conft'. Makeroomethere,keepeoffI
require 'ee,and nonecome

within twcluc foote ofhis Majefties new Stockes, vpon paineof

difpleafure. Bring forward the Malefactors. Friend yon muft to

this eeere,-no remedie,-open the hole, andm with his Iegges.

luft in the middle hole, there, that hole ; kcepe off,or Hecommit

vou all. Shall not a man in authoritie be obeyed ? So, fo, there,

'tis as it mould be : put on the padlocke, and gme me the key ;

C
^Vr%'. Yet^r/tfc^cleerethy Confcience,thou haft tafted

King He*.ries metric UberalUe; the Law

Ha's forfeited thy Ufe, an equall Iune

Haue doom'd thee to the Gallowes; twife, moft wickedly,

Moft defperately haft thouefcapt the Tower $

Inveigling to thy partie with thy witch-crafr,

Young Edward, EarleofWarwickeJome to Clarence t

Whole head muft pay the price of that attempt;

Poore Gentleman— vnhappicin his fate

And ruin'd by thy cunning/ fo a MungreU

May plucke the true Staggedowne : yet, yet, confcffe

Thy parentage; for yetthe King ha's mercy.
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Umbx You would bricks thefourth, very lifcelv*Your pedigree is publilht, you are knowne

'

\ot Ofbecks fonneof lumey, a loofe runnagate,A Landloper
: your Father was a

Turn'd Chriftianmeerely to repavre his miferies.2 2°W y°ur
.

King^'P ? Bayted to my death ?
Intolerable crueltie ! I laugh at

J
h
f %*h *fRichmond* praelife on my fortunes.

^ •/ a Crowne, n?re wantecl Heralds.
Lambi You will not know who I am I

Vrf\ Lambert SimneU;
Your predeceffor in a daungeroos vproare •

But on fubmiffion, not alone receiu'd
'

To grace, but by the King, vouchfaft his fervice.

A«Sft «
e

.

Earle °f^f^toyld and ruffled
Againft my Maifter, leapt to catch the Moone,
Vaunted my name, P/a»ta£inet,&s you doe:
An Earle forfooth! When as in truth I was
As you are, a meere Rafcall : yet, his Majeftie,(A Prince compof'd of fweetnes ! Heaven protect him %
jorgaue mee all my villanies, repriv'd
The fentence of a ILamefull end, admittedMy furetie of obedience to his fervice •

And I am now his Falkoner, liue plenteoufly ;

Or Iidertie, and favour, fleepe fecurely :And is not this now better, then to buffett
The Hangmansclutches? orro bravethe Cordaae

c V "^ 5?
lter

'
w'

hich will breake your necke

T

io then the Gallant totters
j preethee (

ePerki» )Let my example leade thee, be no longer
«>nfcffc, and hope for pardon J

OfTnTnr,>!
0r

-
P
r
d°n? h°U my heartft"ngs, whilescontemptOr injuries, m fcorne, may bid defiance

^
HoSu nS^^"g^ge

:
thou poore vermin

!

Whv th ,
^ C

a
epe fp

n

?re mee ? thou an

E

^

?

.Why thou emoyft as much of happinefle,

A5
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As all the Twinge of fleight ambition flew at*

A dunghill was thy Cradle. So a puddle

By venue of the Sun-beames, breathes avapour

To infeft the purer ayre, which drops againe

Into the muddic wombe that firft exhal'd it.

Bread, and a flavifti cafe, with fome affutance

From the bafe Beadles whipp,crownd all thy hopes.

But ( Sirra) ran there in thy veynes, one dropp

Of fuch a royall bloud, as flowes in mine;

Thou wouldft not change condition, to befecond

In EngUnds State without the Crowne it felfe

!

Courlc creatures are incapable of excellence.

But let the world, as all, to whom I am
This day a fpeftacle, to time, deliver,

And by tradition fixe pofteritie,

Without another Chronicle then truth

>

How conftantly, my refolution fuflfer'd

*A martyrdomeof LMajeftie^ Lamb: Heespaft
Recovery, a Tiedlum cannot cure him.

.
Vrfvt: Away,enformc the King of his behaviour.
Lamb : Terkin

%
beware the rope, the Hangman'scommingi

Vrfw: Ifyet thou haft no pitfie ofthy bodie,

Pittie thy foule t Exit StmntH,

Enter Katherine, lane, Daliel], and Oxford.

lane. DeareLadie! Oxf: Whither will'ee
Without refpeil of fttame ? K<ak: Forbeareme(Sir)
And trouble not the current of my dutie !

Oh my Lov'd Lord ! Can any fcorne be yours,
In which I haue no intereft ? feme kinde hand
Lend me aflfiftance, that I may partake
Thlnflidion ofthis pennance

; mj Itfcs dcerett
Forgiuem^I haue ftaydtoo long, fromtendring
Attendance on reproach, yet bidw welcome.
Warh Great miracle of Conftancie ! my miferiei^

Were never bancktout oftkeir confidence
K 3
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In WorftaffliAions, till*** ifeefethem
Report, and thy Deferts, ( then Ua ofcrl^Z )Might to eternitie, haue flood a patrerne

'
ror every vertuous wife, without this conduefiThou haft out-done beliefe, yet,
In after marriages, be never pirded,

Whv wTfft7 ?°
rie' 1113,1 aPPfare a^Why wouldft thou proue f« much vnkinde to greatneffeTo gbnfie thy vowes by fuch a fervitud- ?

8reatndft»

J cannotWcepe,buttruftmce (<ZWW heart

J
hberall of paflion

; HarrieRichJ^

OverST£nC^ an
ld°.^ 3nd%** in Egg(hells

Part ;n £ 3nd "d
,

on fierie Dragoris;
82

Paft ntheayre more then tthoufandlmil«,
All ln a night ; the enemie of mankinde
IspovverfuU, but falfe; and faKhood confident.

ThfrlL If??
ber Ciad,e

> who y™ are » come fromThat impudent Importer • Kath: You abufe vs

:

For when the hdy^W^,
j0ynd our hands,Our Vowes were realltben; the Ceremonie

'

Was not w apparition, but in aft.

Tta«
thef7eoPIefrnier^,iamcertaine

Thou art bwfaud, no Divorce inHeav«,
Hasbeenefuedoutbetweenevs;

'tis in/ufticeFor any earthly power to devide vs
Or wee will line, or let vs dye together.
There u a crustl mercie.

Warb: Spight oftyrannie
Wee raigne in our afreclions. fkhf^mmmx }Reade in my deftmic, the wracke ofhonour •

cTi
OU

r
In
Syf,ntemPtofdeath. tomemorieSome miferable happineffe : fince, herein,

EvenwhenIfcll,ift00d,entarotfda Moiircb



^Perkin Warbeck.
Ofone chaft wiPs troth, pure, and vncorrupted.

Fayre Angell of perfeftion • immortalitie

Shall ray fe thy name vp to an adoration ;

Court every rich opinion of true merit

;

And Saint it in the Calender of vertue,

When I am turn'd into the fclfe fame duft

Ofwhich I was firft form'd. Oxfx The Lord Embaffador,

Huntley, your Father ( Madam) fliould a'looke on

Your llrange fubjeftion, in a gaze fo publicke,

Would blufli on your behalfe, and wifli hisCountrey

Vnleft, for entertainment to fuch forrow.

Kath: Why art thou angrie Oxford f I muft be

More pcremptorie in my dutie;.— ( Sir )
Impute it not vnto immodeftie,

That I prefume to preffe you to a Legacre,

Before wee part for ever ! Wart: Let it be then

JAy heart, the rich remaines, ofall my fortunes.

Kath: Confirme it with a kiffe pray

l

Warb\ Oh, with that

Iwifli to breathe my laft vpon thy lippes,

Thofe equaH twinnes ofcomelinefle, I feale

The ttftament of honourable Vowcs :

Wh© ever be that man, that (hall vnkiffe

This facred print next, may he proue more thriftic

In this worlds juft applaufe, not more defertfull.

Kath: By thisiweet pledge ofboth our fbulcs, I fvveaj*

To dye a taithfull widdow to thy bed

:

Not to be forc'tjor wonne. 6, never-never.

Enter Surrey, *Dawl>ne), Huntleyy and £rawford.

Dawh Free the condemned perfon, quickly free him#
What ha'sayetconfeft? Vrfwi Nothing to purpofe;
But ftiiPa will be King. Smr: Prepare yourjourney.
To a new Kingdome then, ( vnhappie Madam )
Wilfully foolifli! See my Lord Embaffader,
Your Ladie Daughter will not leaue the CounterfertC
Jtk this difgraceoffatc. Hum I reverpoynted
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Thy marriage ( girte ) but yet being married.
Enjoy thy dutie to a husband, freely

:

The griefes are mine, I gloric in thy conftancie s

And muft not fay, I wifli, that I had mift
Some partage in thefe tryalls of a patience.

Kath: You will forgiueme noble Sir? Bunt: Yes,ves-
In every dutie of a wife, and daughter,
I dare not diiavow thee, to your husband
( For fuch you are Sir) I impart a farewell
Ofmanly pittie j whatyour life ha's paft through
The dau ngers ofyour end will make apparant ?
And I can adde, for comfort to your fufferance
No Cordiall, but the wonder ofyour frailtie*
Which keepes fo firmea ftation. Wee are parted
/rari: Wee are a crowne ofpeace, renew thy^ige

'

Molt honourable Hunttej : worthie Crartfordf
Wee may embrace, I never thought tfiee in/urie.

Crawf: Nor was I ever guiltie of negleft
Which might procure fuch thought. I take my leaue t Sir \

Warbx To you Lord Datiett ; what ? accept a firii
•Tis heartie, and in carneft. DalieU, I want vtterance •

My filence is my farewell. Kath: Oh oh,, .

lane. Sweet Madam,
Whatdoe you meane !—.my Lord,your hand.

Daf: Deere Ladie,

Be pleafd that I may wayt 'ee to your lodging.

Exeunt e
DalielltKatberme,Iat$e.

Enter Sheriff*, and Officers, Sketon, Aftley, Heron,
and Mayor with halters abom their niches.

Oxfx Looke'ee, beholde your followers, appointed
Towaiteoiiteindeath. Wa,b, Why Peeresof%/W
Weele leade 'em on couragioufly. I reade
A triumph over tyrannie vpon
Tteirfeverall foreheads. Faint not inthe moment
Of Viftonc! oflrend*,and ir*r»icl(s head,

Innocent
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iocent JVar*icl(s head, ( forwe are Prologue

lt to bis tragedie) conclude the wonder

( Henries feares ; ana then the glorious race

\fenreteene Ktngs PiantagineTts, detcrminet

this Uft ***** Heaven beobeyd.

npoverifti time ofits amazement (friends)

nd we willprouc, as truftie in our payments,

s prodigall to nature in our debtes.

eath? pilh,*tis butafound ; anameofayrej

, minutes ftorme % or not fo much ; to tumble

torn bed to bed* be maflacred aliue

\y fome PhyfttUnt, for amoneth, or two,

Lii hope of fieedome from a Feavers torments,

Might ftaggermanhood ; here, thepame is paft

arc fenfibly 'tis felt. Be men of fpint 1

Spume coward paffion? fo ilUiftrious mention,

Shall blaze our namesr and ftilevs Kings o're Dia t h.

rDawb i Away - Impoftor beyond prefident :~lEx:all Officers

So Chronicle records his fellow. $ Trifoncrs.

Hnnf. I haue . - - , r
Sot thoughts left, 'tis fufficientin fiich cafes

hift Lawes ought to proccede.

inter King Hemy>Dftrhanta and HUtas,

Ki Hi Wee are refolv'd :

Four bufineffe ( noble Lords ) fliali finde fucceffe,

Such asyour King importunes. Huntx YouaregraciouSo

K : H- 'Perkin, wee are inform'd, is arm'd to dye :

In that weele honour him* Our Lords (hail followc

ro fee the execution ; and from hence

Weegnher this fit vfe ; that publicke States, m \ ;

f As our particular bodyes, taftc moft good *'••

" In health, when purged ofcorrupted bloucL

Exeunttwmeil

* »

F I N 11 $.



Epilogue.

FINIS.
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